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We are indebted to the Missioiariy Heérald

of the American Board of Commissioners for
F'n'eign Missionri for the idea of the foregoing
diagrain which, as it seemes to us, is an admi
rabie objeet lesson, enabling us to under8 tand
at a glance the magnitude of Ch iua's millions
as compared with the population of other
countries with which we are more or les
familiar. The approxiniate aggregate popu-
lation of the five countries named on the
diagram, is 240,000,000. But China lias 160,-
000.000 more than ail of tliem put together.
The population of ail Europe is about 316,-
000,000. Suppose it were ail placed on the
diagram, there would stili remain twenty
one vacant squares. Just see wliat, these
would contain without croivding tliem :-the
peoples of Mexico, Central and Soutli Ameri-
ca; of the Wrest India Islands, Canada, and
Greenland; of Australia and 'New Zea'land;
of the whole of the Islands of the South Seaq-
of Madagascar, Borneo and New Guines, ami
yet there would be room for more ! In con-
nection with these figures assume that there
are 400 ordained protestant missionaries in
China> here represented by these one hun-
dred squares. IJow does this compare witli
the numnber of ordained ministers in Great
Britain and Ireland occupying only eight
squares. The ChurcZ of Engiand alone has
25,000 clergy: the Presbyterians have 4,150;
the Methodists have 4,49S; the Baptists have
3,451 ; the Congregationalists have 2,637;
altegether they have 39,736 ordained minis-
ters, leaving out of count a smaîl armny of
lomI preachers, missionaries, and catechists.
In other words, Gr-eat Britain has an author-
ized Christian teacher Ibr very nearly every
one thousand of its inliabitants, whereas
China, lias one for every million. If the pro-
portion' in Britain is right, then it follows
that there ahould be four hundred thousand
protestant iisionar:es in China.

The diagram. may also be used to illustrate
the proportion of Protestantism as compared
with the other religions of the world. Assum-
ing the population of the globe to e l1400,-
000,000, each square represents fourteen mil-
lions. The Protestants, nuinbering oe hun-
dred millionp, would only fill seven. squares-
not so much as the space given on the dia-
gramn te Britain. ?resbyterianism, with its
10,250,000 adherents, would only cover three
quarters of one square on the diagram: the
Episcopàlians one and a quarter; the Metho
dists oe and a seventh ; the Baptists and
Congregatiorialists together, oe square ; the
Roeman Catholice, one square, less haîf a mil
lion. Tlhe heathen systema would fli 3ixiy-
/ive squares. For the purposes of a missionary
lecture or concert this diagram might lie
drawn upon a large scale, say six feet square,
and the spaces for the respective religions
distinguished by différent colours. The e ffeet

would be a very clear and convincing de-
monstration that there is yet very much land
to lie possessed by Christianity: that it is high
time ive were making less of our differencos,
and uniting our energies in dead earnest te
etièct a i-adjustment of the figures.

~*N a few weeks the census of the Dominion
of Canada wiIl be taken. It will then lie
ascertained ivhat is the church connec-

tion of every man, weman and chuld, in the
Dominion. We have respectfully te suggest
te our ministers, eiers, and people gener-
ally, te give whatever assistance they can to
ensure the accuracy and completeness of the
census so far as the Presbyterian Churcl in
Canada is concerncd. Let us co-operate with
the enumeraters te the best of our ability,
andi leave nothing undone which it is our duty
to do as citizens and members of the Presby-
terian Churcli. Persons connected with, our
Church sbould be particular in writing down
the full name, "IPrebyteriait G'hirch in Clan-
ada,*'-otherwise there wiil be error. We
have linowvn of a gross ersor in a census lie.
ing made from the casual omission of the
full naine of a denomination. Palpable er-
l'ors, involving tons of thousands, have arisenl
frem carelessner-s in clasbifying namnes. Pi'es-
by terians suffereti not a little tlirough the
blundering of enumerators in the lasi. census.
We sulimit, therefore, that it would lie well
for ministers and aliers te m-ake the way
easy for the enumerater, by explaining as
fully as possible tlie necessity of baein- cx-
plicit-.of giving the Juil îiare of the churcli.
It is in the lagrcitie.-, anti in very sparsa
and long-naglactad rural districts, that mis-
takes are mnost iikely te occur. It 3vill, thare-
fore, lia especially appropriate for our city
minist, and our ministers in the newcr
and laas populous rural districts, te lie on
the alert, lest a considerable number of our
people thoulti fail te lie count-ed, or ahoulti
lie wrongly classified. But of what use will
the cansus lie te us as a Ciiurch ? We think
the question is flot biard te answer. When
the returas are published, we shahl le coin-
pelieti te see where our people are, and to
ask ourselvas how we have attendad te their
suiritual interests. Have we dene much or
little during the past tan yaars te overtaka
the destitute places within our bounds? Do
numbars of Preshyterians, or the children of
Presbyterians, gai, thair spiritual nurture
from other Churches than ours? What pro-
portion of those who are nominally Prasby-
terians are members of our Churches, regu-
lar hearers of the Gospel, or at.tached te
some one of our congregations? How manly
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stili wander9 shepherdiess alonq the wvastes
and wilds of un nchristian lite, falling an
easy prey te iieresy, superstition, idolatry, or
infidelity ?

BY RE V. A. Mi'LEA N SINCLAIR.

~,wish te answer in the RucuRrn a few of
(Cthe questions 1 amn frequently asked

with respect te our College in Iialithx:-
1. Has il anyji conneclion wilh DaNiousie

College? Dalhousie is an Arts Collage havi:ig
a staff of nine professers. The branches
taught in it are sunh as Latin, Gré-ek, Gier-
man and rirench ; Le gie, Metaphyaics, E thies
and Politica1 Economy ; Llistory and Rheto-
rie; Mathematies, Chemistry, Mfineralogy, &c.
There is no Theology taught in it. Its annual
incorne, from funds and property belonging
to itself, is $3,015; and it receives i'. Govern-
ment grant of M300. Two of tlie professor'i
are supported by Mr. George M.%unro, a New-
York publisher, who is a native of' Pictou
and a Presbyterian. His gifts te, Dalhousie
amount iu ail to about $130,000. The salaries
of three of the professors - Principal Rloss,
Dr. Lyaii, and Professer McDonald, are paid
by the Presbyterian Church -$1500 each.
Dalhousie College is a Provincial Institution;
our Church neither owns it nor controls it.
We give $4500 toivards its maintenance be-
cause there is ne better place to which our
young men studying for the ministry can go
te take their course ini Arts. The Presbyter-
ian Cellege, or IlTheological 1lit, has ne
connection with Dalhousie Colage. The
College Buildines, beautifully situated about
tivo milea fromn the centre of the city, cost
originally about $7'5,000. Our College Boetrd
purchased the property for $25,000. It cost
about $5,000 more te fit it for callege pur-
poses. The Principal, Dr NcKnight, lives Ii
the College. The students aise, live iii it-.
paying for their board two dollars and a hall
a week. They pay no tuition fées.

2. Hoiv muich rnoney is yet needed for Mhe
A, &dowment of our College? At the turne of
the «Union, the Presbyterians of the Maritime
Provinces had invested for educational pur-
poses the su.m of $79,8 '7, or in round nuin-
bers $80,000. 0f this sumn $25,000 belonged
te the Free Church Professorial Fund;
Z3.5,000 to the Educational Fund of the Pres-
byterian Church of Nova Scotia, (the SeIcession Churcli,) and $20,000 te the Chureh,
of Scotland. Our' fumds are invested at 64

par cent. The income will thus be, $5000,
Just enough to pay the $4,500 we give
Daiheuqie Coleage and the $500 paid eut of
the Coleage Fund te the agent of the Churoh.
In 1876, we resolved te raise $100,000, for
the purpoie ef procuring suitable buildingît
for a Theologîcai lli, and supporting the
professors in it. 0f' this sum we have ncw
raised $58,000. WVe have spent, howvever,
$36~,000. We paid abicatt $30,000 for the
Collage as it now stands, and $5,.500 for a lot
upon which we liad intended te ereot College
buildings~. We can, ne doubt, sel' thatiloteome
Lime; but at present it la of ne use te, us.
Excpenses in conne-tion ivith the meetings
or the Briard, andi the vork of delegates may
be put down at $500. The surn at present
invested for the support of the College i5
$22 010. Three professors ln the Cellege,
each receive, a salary of $17î50, orS$3250 inail.
'!hle running expenses %vill be at least $750.
WTe thui need $6900 a year for the support
of the [T ati. Now it wiil take $100,000, at 6
per cent, te yield $6000. 0f this suin we
have $22.000. We need, then, yet $78,000.
Where this suin ia te corne frein, I do net
knowv. My trust, however, is that as Provi-
(tenne bas piit into Geor-ge.MLunro's heart to
stand hy Dalhoeusie Coleage lu iLs heur of
nAed; le will put into the heart of some
other person te corne te, the help of the
LHait. The higbest surn we have yet reneived
for the 1-raîl frein one man is only $2000.
Surply thAre are Presbyterians ln the Mari-
timie Provinces who, nouid give $5000, or
$290,000, or even endow a chair.

3. llowrnucl o.f ile sum subacribed is i e-
ly Io be paid? Those ivho have signed for
the Hall are, unquestionably, as a general
rule, intelligent and henest men, ivhe have
the interests cf education and religion at
heart, and whe wilI pay every cent they have
prerniscd. Stiti, if the money sigaed is te be
obtainecl, the Coleage Board, the Synod, the
Preabyteries aund congregations must use ail
diligence te, collent it. It is true that con-
gregations as sunh are net responsible for
the amount signed, but, as they get credlit
for it when it is paid, they shoutd take ateps
towards securing it. The minister couldi,
frein the pulpit, showv the urgent necessity
for supporting the Coltege, and the need we
have at once of what has been proznised.
Then some gond earnest man who bas paid
his own subscription, could. Le sent round
t.hrough the congregation, te collent the
rest. For the last five yeurs, the Colonia
Committee ef the Church cf Scotland bas
been ayng the salary cf one of our profesa.
ors. We have ne guarantee that it wiII con.
tinue te do this much longer. We must then,
if the College is te continue in existence,
work wlth a vell.
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WVITNESS 0F JIiSUS TO JOHIN.

MARCII 6tb. LuKE vii :I1q28.

Golden 7.t: .7o/015 : 35.

0MPARE Malt. ii : î-r5. John tvas ut this
lime impri soned in lte castle of Macbarerus
near the Dead Sea. For the cause of bis

iniprisonstent sec Mark 6;- 17.20. Jesus Wus ut
Nain in Galîkte where hie bind jtist restored the
widow's Sonl 10 iife. VS. 19: 20. Johtn sends
mnessengers bidding then usk Jesus,-Art is he,
&c. ? Strange question for John 10 ask ! IIad lie
forgotten lte voice front heaven ut lte Lord's
baptismn? 3at 3; 17. Butli hawas in prison, de-
pressed in spirit, perbaps foreseeing ltis own tragic
end, Mark 6 : 27. Perhaps becoming impatient
for a distinct avowal by Jesus of bis Messiahsitip.
blay, stay he not for the moment have indulged
thte thougbt, why should 1 thus pine in prison?
If tbis be iadeed the Messiah, wouid he not effect
mny release? Or, il stay have been tol salisfy lte
doubts of disciples weaker ini lte faith thun himsell,
who saw nothing of tbc power and grandeur about
Jesus in which tbcy expected the Mlessriah to corne.
Tl/t .rhould come-because foretold by prophets
and expected by the Jews. Quote some or the
Propitecies. VS. 21, 22. Iu i/mai same hour-they
fiad Jesus in lte very midst of bis miraculous udti-
vily, uliling 10 the letter predictions concernng
hlm, Isa. 35 ; 5, 6. No formai declaration was
secessary: tbey need oniy look round thern 10 be
convinced. The recitai of wliat they now saw and
keard -%ould be underslood by John as an affirma.
Mve answer 10 bis question, see John 5: 36. V. 23.
.61e.sed is li--who, in spite of persecution and
sorrow, believcth in me. An intimation needed
just titen by John and bis disciples, and needed by
Christians now and 10 the end of tinte, see i
Peler 2;- 7-9. Vs. 24-26. The eulogy pronounced
xpon John wus no flattexy, but a grand testimony
bo bis sterling worth put ia tben and there, lest
those around shriuld lose their faith in John from
bc question bie hud asked, or sitouid mtisinterprel
Christ's answer given in the hearing of the people.
A4 -eed .çhaken wzih ite uind-see Isa. 42:* 3, a
fragile rush, eniblem, of vaccilating weaklings like
themselves. Sofr cloi/tintg-an antithesis betwvixt
jobn's rough carnei's itair garment, MatI. 3:- 4,
aad the gorgeous apparel of Herod and bis cour-
tiers. In titis case they ivould fiad "«tte tveakiing"
iux te palace, not in the prison. A .Prophet-yes,
the last and greatest of te prophets, s ent as thte
iferald 10 prepare the way for Messiah. VS. 27,
28. T/tis ùr e-conipare M ai. 3; - , who there
testifles as 10 the nature of lm whom John was
to precede, '«The Lord wbom ye seek. » By titus
quoting Malachi Jesus testifies 10 bis own
Messianic character. .1e t/uit ùr least i t/te king-
dom o] heaven- te seerning paradox is explained
Ly appiying the surprizing limitation to tbe pro-
phets, or teachers, of the New Testament. Their
office is "greater," inasmuci as John onily prophe
ied of a coming Christ, tiy, of a crucified, risen,

antd glorifled Redeemner, 2 Corin. 3 : 6- 11.

MARC!: 13th. LuxE vii : 36-50-

Goldlet Texî: Luke 7:- 48.

~'JUS INCIDENT, recorded oniy by Luke, is
quite distinct from, the anointing in Mlatt.
26 -.6, Mark 14;' 3-9, and JoIln 12:- 2-9.

This wvas in the house of Simton the I>bnarisee, in
Galile; the other, in that of Simon the leper, at
Bcethany. It ivas custoinary for guests to redline at
fuit length at meal*tinies upon raised benches fur-
inishied with cushions. These me~re ranged in te
centre of the room, forniing three sides of a hollov
square. The open side affordcd ingress to the
servants. The space behind permilted strangers
t0 pass round to see the guests and converse wvith
themn. It was unusual for wome.' to do this. Hov;
came this woxnan to be admiîted ? In the crowd
she escaped notice. Perhaps she hiad listened be-
fore 10 the Lord's gracious inviation,-" Corne
unto mte ail ye that labour and are heavy laden,"
and now she would corne t0 the friend of sinners-
just as slie was. V. 36, 37. Oue of the Pàairee:--
Simon, v. 43, Sai deziwn-reciined. Y/te cili-
probably Capernaum. A4 s.-ner-no dlue to bier
nante, but the representative of a numerous class.
S/te k-,7w-had been told that Jesus mwas to be
there. A4 box of ointieni-the usual niarbie cruse
containittg iiquid perfume. V. 38. .Siood ai hir
jeet-The position of tite giiests stade it easy foir
hier to do ail that is here described. Wepig-
in deep humiliation, and niping the floudi of tears
that fell on her Saviour's feet, the expression of a
heurt moved 10 contrition ut a st:nse of ils own sia.
fuiness in the presence of infinite purity, and sym.
boliiig bier subatissica to the steanest office, as
even Christ himseif afterwards did, John 13 5
Kissed hi.rfeei-us one unwvorthy 10 kiss bis cheek.
Vs. 39-43. Simon had inviîed Jesus 10 bis bouse,
titat hie might corne to a definite opinion respecting
ii, ch. 4 : 22 and 5 : 21. Now, hie thinks he basý

solved the mystery. le must be an imposter,
else hie wouid not have aiiowved titis wvoman to
toucb hint ! But the Lord sawv tbrough 1dm and
by a staster-stroke, like Nathan with David, 2
Sain. 12 : 7, hie muakes him coadenin himaseif.
Jesus Himseif is the creditor. In the tw,%o debtors,
vve bave the portraits of the woman and of Simton.
Hle leaves Simton 10 apply the moral. V. 44. The
woman's ]oving service rebukes lte baughty
Pharisee, wvbo bad ontittcd evea the commson cour-
tesies of society-water 10 %vash bis feet-the usual
kiss of welcorne-and the fragrant oul with -w'hich
the oriental visitor was anointed. She bad done
whut site couid, Mark 14 : 8. Porgdiven, for
she /oved muchel-Not that her love tvas the pro.
curing cause of ier parceon. The purabie teaches
the reverse-that the debtor's love towards bis
creditor is awakened only whben hie, on gocd
grounds, believes that the debt is canceiled. The
wAoman)'s "]lovingmuch" proved 10 the Saviourher
faitli. The otitr loved littie, because bie feit little
need of forgiveness. V.- 5o. Tliyfa il/t - That is
the first step, Acts 16 : 31. Next, love, Gai. 5; 6.
Tien an expressic of love in acts, i Join 3 :17.
The effect of thzse - PEAc C- leading to quielness
and ussuruxtceforever, Isa. 32 : 17.

ghe einutro gritiffl.
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MARCII 27th. Luxri ix : 1-6.
Go/dep: Te.î-l 1.Uke 9 . 2.

OM PARE Malt. ro: 5-15. Mark 6;- 7-16.
John 6 -1-14. Rejecled b>' bis own peaple

ait Na7.-retli, Ch-. 4 : 29, JeSitS, accornpanie<l
by his disciples, %vent about prenching and îvorkîng
miracles in ail the îowms oi Galilce ; sec ch. 8.
Public inlerest liad bren tharougbiy awakened:
multitudes falowed hini : a great revival seerned
lu have cornrnnced : the work mnust be vigourous>'

p rosecuted. " The harvest %vas great, but thc la-
lx>tlrers feWv," Cli. 10 : 2. The twelve, svho lîad
been traineci by Christ hirnself, are naov ta be sent
forth theinselves ta prendh the Gospel of the King-
dam. V. 1 C'a/kd-l-e bad aiready calied thein
to be lus foll'owers, Mark i -. i 6-aS, and ordained
tîxein ta the ministry, Mlark 3 : 13.14. Their

rmes are given in ch. 6:173-16. On this occasion
lie cailed them. tgetîer, gave thern their instruc
tions, and sent tbetn forth, enduing tîem, with sudh
niiraculous power over cvii spirits, and ta cure
disenses, as would be suficient credentials. Tue>'
are ta confine their ministrations, at present, ta
Galilce. They are flot ta preach ta ilie beathen ;
not even ta go imta Samaria, Matt Jo : 5, wîcrc
tle>' wouid le sure ta stir tmp tIc aId national ani-
masities bctwixt the Jeivs nnd thc Sarnaritans.
They were ta fotllov up the wvork already begun
by their Master. In short, tbey were ta be strictl>'
1Io)ne Missionaries. V. 2. To peeach M/e Kinjgdomi
of u'od-ns Christ and John thc 13aptist bad donc-
proclaiming the glad tidings ai salvation by faitm
and repentance, MNaît. 4 :17, M1ark 1 : 4. Toheal
Mec sick-Tbe visitation ai the sick and nfilicted is
anr imîportant part of true religion, James I -. 27.
V. 3. Notice the details ;-hey are ta go tsva
anmd two, for thmeir mutual bclp and counsel, Mark
6: 7. Take nothiung-their equipment was ta, le
of the simplest kind, sa as ta disarni the suspician
ai wvoridliness : Yueither sfaves-Mark says, " save
a staff only." If ilir> had anc they nmgbî take it,
but neitlier tirne nor money was ta be spent in pro.
viding even a Staff:- Ps. 23:' 4, nor scrip-the
wallet, or " scrip," wvas a Icather Palîch, ofîcn the
skin ai a kid stripped off whale and rudely tan-
ned, used b>' pensants ta carry tîcir victuals, and
what mone>' they lad. iier bread- the open
hospilalit>' af tle East vould suppi>' their daily
ivants. Nor money-t bey must avoid even the ap-
pcarancc af a mercenar>' spirit, sec ch. 22:- 35.
Neil/nr tuto coas-which looked ike luxury. Vs.
4, 5. 7'Aere abidle-so that people would know
wbcre ta find theni. Some would nat receive
tlem, so0 much the worsc for t/uemt, but tlcy are
nul ta force the Gospel upon themn; shake o/J lMe
dust-a syrnbalic acl signifying that the disciple
lad donc bis dut>', and tbere Ais responsibilit>' end-
cd : se acts 13 - 5 1. V. 6. YY5ey deared -an
examuple ta ail oi unquesîianing faitl: ar .1 aIe-
dience. LEARN the inmportance af Home Mission-
ary îvork . that self denial nnd cansecratian are re-
quired ofai l who undertake il -. that Christian min-
isters and missianaries are cntitled ta respect and
support froua those ta uvhom the>' minister, i Cor. 9 :
7-14. Thc danger ai neglcîing the Gospel message,
CI). 10O. 11-15.

APIiur 3. LtIKL ix, 5z-62.

Ge/de;: 7?-r: Luke 9 : 6.

l;RE hegna e catrith ieoou
1 ld laving flniNhed bis Galilean min-

is'try, hie mut nov proclairn the Gospel of
the Kîngdoni in jcrusalern also. V. 51. When
the' lime was couic- 1lis friends liad urged Min te
joini the great caravan af piigrirns just then setting
out to attend the Feast of Tabernacles, John 7 :
Io. Jesuis declines their dictation--choosing his
own time and compriny, and prefcrring to go quiet-
]y without ostecitatious dispiay. %Viting a few
dlays tilt the crowd lîad passed on, lie then, stead-
/hit/y set /ds fa ce Io -O-facing thc difficulties to bc
encountered hy the way, and %vith a full knowledge
of ail that should berai himi at Jeruisalem. Recrîved'
up-life already anticipates his tritomphant ascen-
Sion. VS. 52, 53 The direct road from Galilee

to Jeuaen lay through Samaria. But the repulse
J esus met wi'ah at the first border village made him
change his route. Turning eastwvard, the party
crossed thc Jordan and took the rond to jerusalena
on the further side of the river, compare Matt. 8;-
19-22. tg9: i, and Mark îa : r. The aid feud be-
twixt Jcws and Samaritans still existed. The latter
cxpccted that Messias, when hie did carne, would
resu are the temple on Mlounit Gerizim ; instead of
that, Jesus was ignoring thern by gaing to the feast
aI Jerusaleni. For the origin af this estrangernn,
see 2 Kings, ch 17. Vs. 54, 55. Such a burst al
fanaticismn was rather ta have been expecýed front
Petet- rather than froni cither of these two. John.
iS : Io. The reicreuîce ta El-ajah, 2 Klngs i : lo»
12, was doubtless suggested by tIc recent appear-

ance of thc prophet at the Transfigura tion,
v. 3o. He rehueked ltei - as hie afterwaxds
did Peter, Matt. 26: 52-54. They lad yet te
realize tînt the Kingdorn of God is ane of faith.
Christ carne lo save men's sauls, John 3 :17 and 12.
47. Vs. 57-61. Tbrec typical -)-rsons are nov
mentioniec. Two of themn answc' closely ta thase
described in 'Matt. 8:- 19-22. Tbey illustrate (t)
the impetuous, (2) the procrastinating, (3) the irre-
solute folawer. Each professes a sincere desire to
follasv Jesus, but ail have an excuse farde/ay. None
of thern liad caunted the cast of true discipleship.
Tlic ardour ai the first vanished when lie founi
thiathermust renr-unce evcryw~orldly comiort. The
second hiad ta lcanî that lis surrender ta, Christ
must be absolutely uncondiliona?. Let the dèad,
&c.-let tiiose wsho are spiritually dead attend to
those not unimpartant dlaims ai nature : let the
dead pa.st bury aIl its memories : let byganes be
byganes: the preaching of thc K~ingdom uc'w is af
the highest importance. Thc third lias the weak-
est excuse of any : hie would sureIy be overcome
by the tears and entreaties ai bis friends : Uriques-
tioning decision is dernanded af ail wha îvuld fol-
lowv Jesus. V. 62. Lookiing back-every farmer
understands this sirnile, daubtless referring ta Lot's
wifc-net sa inuch a retuni ta the vorld as re-
luctan-.e ta part -wiîh its fascinations. The true
fallowerfoq~els wîat is behind, Phil. 3:- 13.
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ýQart of jorrdgni "M551*0un
- F THE -

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA,
At lst March, 1881.

1.-THE NEWV HEBIIIDES MISSION.

MiWsonaries.-(l) Rmx H. A. RoinusToN, 31artyr's Church, Erronianga, appointcd, 1871.
(2) 11Ev Josiii AN DatiAneitynni, appointed, 1872.
(3) 11EV. J. W. MACKENZIE., at Efate, appointcd, 1871.

<1) o>u!atlon, MO1; Worshippors. 540, Communicants, 62: Toachors 21 (2> Popuation in Mr. A's distlrictl,,
1;Sabath attendance, SN0. Frayer meeting, 150: 2U sohoels taught by Nativei; Cmunloants. 233. (3> iv

mson Stations; 280 Worshippers.
2'Ae " Daz, Sxring "M3iaaio- S/dp, lait year sailed 10,000 miles, raid 100 visita to Mission Stations. R.irbouro,

mmd hathen Islands. carrying Minsionarics, thoir wivo?, familias. uand native Teaohers and natives. bouides
îakner two regular voyages to Sydney in N. S. W ales. The Sabbath- school obildren of our Churoh contri-

but £MÉta tehersupport.

1.-THE TRINIDAD MISSION.

Missioitaris.-REv. JOhN MORTON, at Caroni District; appointed, 1867.
JosEIrr: ANNAJEr, do Natirc .Evangcist.
M1ISS PLAcKAÂDDI:n, do Té'aclier.

11EV. KENNETUI J. GitAN, San Fernando District ; appointed, 1870.
LAL BERARI, do Native B vangelist.
JAI-P.AltGAS-LAL, do do
GEORGE SADAPrliAL, do do
JÂconI ConEnilE-, do Teacher.

R1Ev. Tiiom.As M. CHIRISTIE, Couva District; appointed, 1873.
11Ev. J. W. MCLEOD), Savannahi Grande District; appointed, 1881.

A. CAMPBELL, do I'acher.

Coolie population abovo 30,00. Total Dumber of Sohools. 17:- Soholars, 76f. Salaries of Native Evangolias
froni $20 te $250 oaoh. Tho Wonian's F. M. S., Halifax, providos Miss fllaokadder's salary, $40,.

11.-MISSION TO THE INDIANS IN THE NORTH-WEST.

liSiaWS.-IEV. JUOHN MACKÂY, Prince Albert, Saskstchiewi, appointed 1878.
RZV. GEORGE FLETT, Okanase, appointŽd 1873.
11Ev. SoLomSiO T17NKA'NqAlcYB, Fort Ellice, appointed, 1877.

__- A Tcaclier at Port i>eliy.
MISS BAKER, Prince Albert, 1879.

IV.-MISSION TO FORMOSA.

Mfissio7tarie.-11Ev. G. L. MA.cxàT, Tamsui, appointed, 1871.
11EV. K. F. JmçORy do do 1877.

In a littie more than oight yoars. 20 Chapela bave been openod and 2 Mission Honses built and 20 Native
belners trainett; 5 Sohools are sustained. Sow Communicants are eDrolled, and! nearly 3 MOl persons have ronouneod
ldo ltry and attend Christian worship. Theo is aise an Hospital in Tamsui, doing excellent work. An Hospital
hma been establiehed nt Kelung, under the cero of Dr. Mann.

Y.-MISSION TO CENTRAL INDIA.

Mfissionaries.-REV. JAmES M. DOUGLAS, at Indore, appointed, 1876.
11EV. JOHIN MWILRIF, do do 1879.

MISS McGRPtGOB, do do 1877.
Ilzv. J.AmES FRAsxn C.Ami'BriL, Mhow, do 1876.

Miss RoDoxz, Indore, do 1873.

nie Indian Orx'7anaaoe and Juvenile Mistion, basides sue~porting 4 high-caste Zonaafay-Schools, provIding
jar the su pport and eduostion of seven or eigbt orpbsns at alcutta and Poona, su poitsa &bout fiftecn orphans

mmd two Bile-womon at Indore, andi contributes te the Dcsyazring sud the Trinizâa Misuion.
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ebjc orne 'Mi5sioI flu11ib.

MIlE following letter, just received from
the Secretary of the Colonial Conunittet-

of the Free Chui-ch of Scotland, will doubt-
less cause considerable disappointment, if
not embarrassament te our Home Mission
Committees. We hope that our wealthier
congregatiens will, before the endoj the inonth,
increase their contributions to SUcli an ex-
tent, that this lack of funds inay be nmore
than made Up.

COLONIAL COîIMITTRE.

Edinburgb, lUth January, 1881.
flear Dr. Cochrane,-At this tinie as you

know we are in the way of znaking our grants
to Canada. At our nionthly meeting, yester-
day, we found that the state of our funds
made it absolutely necessary te postpone
these grants. Our annual collection bas this
yeur lallen considerably Lelow that of last
year, which itself was leBa, by a good deal,
than the grants voted to your Home Mission
...... i will only add for myseif, that I have
net penncd a note for a long tume which lias
pained nme more than this one, knowing
how clamant your needs are, and how pro-
bable it is, that other sources of income, may
for siniiliar causes, be partially dried Uip.

Very faithf'ully yeurs,
JAS. S. MACKINTOSH.

~FFIIAL intimaticn bas been made by
~the Colonial Conimittees of the Estab

lished Cliurch and the Free Churcli of Scot-
land respectivelY that, owing te diflicient
revenues, they find theniselves unable at.
this time to reniew the grants which they have
been long accustomed to make ini aid of
Presbyterian Home Missions in Canada. We
regret this chiefly for the reason annexed,
and because we know that it will be more
diffiuit for them te deny themselves the

pleasure of extending a helping band than
for us to beccme reconciled te the announce-
ment. We sympathize with these honoured
Churches te whom we owe nothing but gra-
titude and Christian affection, amd we on]y
wish it were in our power te give more sub-
ictantial proof of Our respect for thera than
mlere words of thanks and sympaihy. Ini the

meantirne they ivili aliow us te say,-"l suchà
as we have, ive give yeui; we appreciate very
highly ail that you have done for us, and it
8hall be our constant amni te pr-ove ourselves
wortlîy of yeur confiderct." The disappoint
ment, if we tuay caîl it suchi, that %vill bc fAU
by the Convcner's of our Mission ý3oards will
soon be got over. They are net the men te
sit doiviu and fold their hands in the face of
difliculties. Lt will oiily serve te inspire them
with fresh zeai, and witli a fuller confidence
that;, as the people of Canada have assuzned
%veighty r2sponsibilities in ether matters, the
Presbyterians will net fail when appealed to
fer the mens needed te secure the found-
atiens upon which the true and lasting pros-
perity of the country nmust rest. No oe
questions the alzility ef the Preabyterian
Church te evertake, unaided, its own Htome
Mission werk, vast as the field is. What i
moat needed on the part ofeour people is an
intelligent and intiniate acquaintance with
the work and its requirements, and that, on
the part cf the Church, there should be insti-
tute d in every congregation a thoreugh and
systematic plan by which the practical sympa-
thy ef every individual might be elicited.
The sooner the Presl.yterian Church in Catn-
ada learna te be absolutely self-supportin,
the better it will be for lier.

FOR the benefit of our new subscriber9,e ag
well as ef those who do net keep the Record
.' on file," wve reproduce our Missienary Chart,
and Roll, corrected te date. These pagcts
contain a great deal of very valuable inforni-
ation, iii snall compass, and wve hope they
will be carefully studied.

AN IMPROVE M% EXT'. It bas been a sub-
jeet of frequent remark that se mucli tinie is
often occupied by Preshyteries in discussing
peints of law and order te the exclusion cf
subjeets that would tend to greater edifica-
tien. We notice witlî pleasure that sanie cf
the Preabyteries are devoting a considerable
portion of their tinie te conférences whichi
the public are net, only invited te attend but
in which they are asked te, take part.

RE V. JAMES WELOPwrites vervy
hopefully of his new field in Manitoba. IlOur
Church work," he says, Ilis getting on satis-
factorily. We are laying the foundations,
and this is a land of hope. I anm placing the
RECORD ini EVery IaMily. Our people here
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need ail the information they can get on the
wvorlc of the Church to keep them in symipa,
thy with the Church, and te help them to
forget their isolation. JuBt now they are in
a etate of' transition. Old church ties have
benibrokçen up, and new onos are not yet
seouFeiy formied ; besides thie, the people
are not yet able ti do much in the way of'
giving, and it i8 of the greatest importance
that they Bhould be kept acquainted ivith
what otiiers are doing'." WTe have also very
encouraging account8 of' the succese of~ the
11EV. JAMES FIERALD'S ministrations at Prince
Arthur's Landing.

KNOX COLR1 GE, ToneNro:- A Billlias
been introduced in the Ontario Legisiature
conferring upon this Institution the power of
granting theological dogrees. Inasmucli as
between three and four hundred students
have rcceivedl their theological training in
Knuox College, the application seeme to be a
rea...)nable one and will doubtiess be granted.

ORDINATIONS AND) INDUCTIONS.

ÀMHEnP.ST: Wallace Pre.:-M.r. ri. W. Ar-
chibald was ordained and inducted on the
l2th of' January.

Çr.w LONDON: P. B. I8land :-Mir. William
A. Mason was ordained and inducted on the
25th of January.

WESTVI LLE : Pictoit - The 11ev. Robert
,Cunmning, formerly eof Glenelg, having no-
cepted a cail te Westville, hie induction was
appointed te take place .in the lt&t ot' NMarch.

SHAKESPEARE: SI;rajord :-Tlie 11ev. J. Mc-
Clung, formerly of Balaclava, was inducted
te the chargeeof St. Andrew's, Ilampstead,
and Shakespeare on the lOth of' Feb:rusry.

COTE DES Nrir.s: Afoztreai :-Mr. P. R. Ross
wai ordained and inducted on the 24t.h eof
riebruary.

EAST ZORRA.: Siratjord :-The 11ev. Robert
Scott was inducted te the charge eof Btirn's
Church and Brooksdale on the 29nd ot' Feb'y.

A.MUE-rST Izî.AN»i: Kingston :-r James
Cumberland wdS ordaiaed and indu.ted on
the 3rd February.

CLIFToX: Yriro :-Rev. Mfr. McGillivray,
having accepted a cali, his induction was ap-
pointed te take place on Mardi Ist.

CAL.S-eV.Thomas McGuire, of' Jarvis
and WValpole, bas accepted a call freux Emer-
son, Manitoba. Rev. Daviid Manin bas received
a cali freux tlxe united congreg,îtions of East
Seneca, Blackz Ieatb, and Caistor, and the
11ev. G. G. Hcliobbie, of' Tilsonburglî, freux
Ridgetewn, Chiatliam. 11ev. W. T. Bruce, M.D.,
is called te Coldstrearn, Truro.

DEmissoNs.-The following ministers have
resigned their charges :-Rev. W. H. Gray,

Aitnapolis, N. S. 11ev. W. T. Bruce, If. D.,
et' Sutherlande River and Vale Colliery, N.S.;
11ev. William White, et' Dummer, O. ; liey.
Alex. MeF-arlane, et' Bobonygeon and Duns.
ford, O. ; 11ev. J. W. Mitchell, of Mitchell, O.
Rev. T. B Oalluiway, of Lircan, O. 11ev. Robert
Scebie, et' Strathroy. 11ev. Johin Sutherland
of Woodville and Little Sands, Truro.

NEW CIIURCIiE..

DUNTncov: Barrie - - Ai new church was
here epened for wvorahip on thxe I 9th of De-
cember. 11ev. B. D.. Mieraren, of' Brampton,
and the 11ev. M. MeGillivray, et' Scarboro,
where the preacliors eof the day. The build-
ing je et' brick, with a handsome tower and
stained.glass wvindows. Geet about $3,500.

CRATIEAM: Oiti. :-The New St. Andrew's
churci ivas opened in this rising city on 6th
February. Principal MacVicar preached in
the morning and in the evening, and Dr.
Cochrane, et' Brantford, in the afternoon.
The cost of this very fine building was about
$18O00.

Tuiounnv -AND Clz.InKSBURou.-Ile neat
brick church erected for the use et' thie con-
gregation last suminer was opened for wor-
qhip, January the e2nd, Professer Gregg of
Toronto, offlciated at the morning and thie
evening services: the paster eof the church,4
11ev. T1. A. Colter, conducted the afterr1 oon
service. Thea opening services were "icon-
tinued " by 11ev. .John Lieper, of Barrie, on
the following Sabbath. The occasion was one
of' great interest te ail connected With the
congregation.

HlIi BLUFF~: Maititoba :-We ought to
have announced long ago the opening of the
new church at this place, but, better late
than neye'-. It i8 good te hear now that it
ivas dedicated hy the venerable Dr. Black, eof
Kildonan, on 25th .July laet, and that since
ite opening the work o? the Lord bas been
very prosperous through the labeurs of its
pasto!', the 11ev. Ilugh Mackellar.

Js.tAc', I-ARB<'n, 'N. S.-This secluded le-
cality now rejoices in a new churcli which
was epened for public worship on Wednes-
day, I Yth January. Snow storras had ob-

stutdtravel se tb.st only oné> ruinister
11ev. J. F. Fôrbeg, W&% preseut. Peepie of Zi
denominatioxîs filed tie building and w'ere
deeply interested during the services. The
new churcl isl gothic, .50 x 32 feet, and eau
acconimiodate 3»J sitters. lIt cost $1,757. Mr.
Forbes lias already toiled many a day in rais-
ing money for this churcli as well as for
others in destitute and secluded localities.

Ftits.-We are sorry te hear that the Pres-
byterian Church at Springville, Ont., has beext
ceinpletely destroyed by fire. lIt was ensured
for $2,000.
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fMALIFAX : February Iat :-A suitable
minute was adopted with reference to
the death of the 11ev. A. Stuart. The

resignation cf Rev. WV. HI. Gray, Annapolis
and Bridgetown, was accepted. 11ev. Archi-
bald Gunn was appoirited inteii moderator
of Session. 11ev. Murdoch Stewart, Whyco.
comali, was nominated lor next moderator
of the Maiitixue S3nod, and 11ev. Dr. B3lack,
Kildonan, Manitoba, for Moderator cf Go»-

orlAssembly. Representatives t h
.Assembly were chose» as foflows :Drs.
Burns, 1>llok, and 3laclinight, and Messrs
Duncan, -Wyllie, J. B. Logan, ileury and
-Smpson, ministers; and Dr. MacGregor,
11ev. J. Forrest Robert Murray, J. J. Brem-
ner, J. K. Mun-nis, Sheif Curry of 'Windsor,
lZathanie1 Spence, cf St. Croix, aud Dr. Mc-
Millan cf Shoot Jiartour, eIders. Mr-. Dun-
can £ave in a report oi Ille State ef Religion
throughout the Presbytery wh1ich iva., upou
the wbole, enceuraging. ia ous tapies i-e-
ferred te in tho report were the subject, of
u ddresses by Dr. BarnE s Mtessrs Log an and
-1enry. The sulject, of Ilthie State of Beli-
Zion" i lie r-sum-ed at the next meeting
of Presbyteyy.

LuNENBURG A&ND YAIDIoUTH1 Jan. ]Sth:
11ev. B. Laiid did net see his wagy te accept
en appointment te, liversdale. An effort
ivili be made te secure anjother probationer,
or a catechist. Messrs. Camera» and 11illar
were appointed te, prepare astatenient n' ht-
professions made and obligations undertitken
by païents when receiring baptiani fer their
children. Mr.4%Millar in connectien with the
discussion of the Sustentation S8cheme, sub.
anitted a draft plan for supplenienting iveak
cengregations. Mi. 2dillar*s plan wvas order-
ed te be sent te clerks of Preshyteries in the
Synod vvith the o1ject of eliciting the views
ef Preshyteries. In the evening, a visitation
of the Lunenburg congregaticîn was held,
when matters were found encouraging and
satisfactory. Addresies were delivered by
Mr. Canieron, on the duty cf mnaking public
profession of religion, 1uy 31r. Simpsonî, on
Chiristian liberality, and by «Mr. Fraser on the
duties of eiders.

PIcTOU : February 1lst :-A call fromn Shier-
brooke, addressed te Mi-. A. McL. Ninclair,

wssustained and placed in bis liaids ; also
a cal! freu 'West Ri-ver. Mr. Sinclair de-
clined both calls. rR.Cminleeg
accEpted the cali to Westville, and lus in-
duction ivas appointed te takze place on
U*uesday, March lst. The clerk vas directed
to, cenimunicate ivith such congregations as
bhad net made collections for the scheines of
the Church since May ]ast7 and to request
thezi te make collections for such schemes
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as they -have net yet centributed te, at as
early a day as possible. The Presbytery
adopted an appreciative minute with refer-
once to, Rev. W. T. Bruce, M. D., who, recent.
]y resigned the congregation of Vale and
Suth:erland River. Arrangements were zq*de
for the supply of vacancies.

MIRAMICI: February ]st :-A à-ratifying
report ivas received of Mr. Maxwell's labours
at Metapedia and Flatlands. Mr. Leishnian
reports favourably ef bis labours in the new
congregation of Douglastowvn. The church
there is now free of debt. It was feund upon
enquiry that ail congregations in the Presby-
tery (except two) had either contributed to
the Supplementing or Assenibly Funds or
are about to do so. llegarding the remit on
Sustentation, the Presbytery preferred the
principle of the Suppleimentirg Fund, Iland
feel strongly the necessitv of increased liber-
ality amongst our p)eopi.. in support of the
iiiinistry."' li*. McBain's hEalth rEquiiing
rest, th e PreabyI-teiry granted hlm leave of ab-
bexîce for three nionths, and provided supp]y.
Dr. .Jardine, called the attention of the Pres.
bytery to the advisability of having a Ladies'
College, at Txuro, under Presbyterian aus-

ices, and intimated an offer of a scho]ar.4:ip
Aor a thr'ee year-s' course of study. 11-e moved
that the P;esbytery memoiaize the Syned
on the suilject. The motion passed unani-
mously.

TtURO : February 8th :_21he PreEbytery
nominated Rev. Dr. Cochrane for the moder-
atorsbip of .Assembly, a- d Rev. T'. Sedgwick
for the inoderatorship of Sinod i t.hey also,
iippointed the following delegates to next
.Assenibly, IRev. A. Burrows, 11ev. J. A. Logan,
11ev. A. Grant, 11ev. J. Sinclair, with Mr.
B3lack and Mr. Thompscn, Eiders.

P. E. ISL.AND. February -*>nd:- The followv-
ing were cho.,en as de]egates Io the General
.Assenxbly, viz :-A. F. Carr, K. 31cLennan,
Dr. Murray, Charles FrteS. C. Gunu, John
MOcKinnon, and lion. K. l1enýdeison, H1on.
Ben. Roirers, .Alex. Stronach, John A. Mc-
Lean; ..Iex. Mý,cKinnon, anci John Sinipson,
Esq. The Rev. Principal Caven, D. D., was
noniinatEd as Moderator of the next General
Aissenlbl.' and 11ev. Dr. Murray as moderater
of the Synod of the Maritime Provinces.

WIIITIeY: Jnnuitry 1 Stli -.-Rev. Adlai Spen-
ser -wvs appointed mo-1erator. A conimittee
was appointed te inake arrangements for a
Sabbath school convention to e o eld during
the ivinter. The Presbytely unaniinously
expi-essed its preference, in the present
state of thie Church, for "la supplemental
scheme " as distinguished from a Sustentation
Fund for the support of the ministry. The
Assembly's circulai on Temperanco was re-
nxitted to, a committee with instructions ta
report at next meeting, and to mal- e arranige-
mente for a conférence on this subjoct. M.is-
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sionary meetings were being held in ail the
congregations.

PETERBOROUGHI: January llth:-Mr. Beat-
tie, of Port Hope, is moderatot. Oak HisI
has asked for reunion with Perrytown. Mr-.
MeFarlane tendered his reiagnation, of Bob-
caygeon and Dunsford. TUpoi.' motion of Mr.
Bell, a list of questions wis agreed upon to
be used at Preshyterial -iisitationc'. A minute
expressive of the fee!ings of the Presbytery
towaxds Mr. Me-Wliama w-as adopted. An
overture, by Mr. le. R. Beattie, w-as adopted
for tranxsmission to the Assembly anent the
examination. of sit4udents between the periods
of graduation and induction. T£he resignation
of Mr. White, of lis charge in Drurnmond,
w-as accepted. The Presbytery unanimously
approved of a Sustentation scheme as sent
down. by the General Assembiy. Arrange-
ment was made for holding a Conférence on
the State of Religion. Messre. Bennett,
Bell, and Torrance were appointed a comi-
mittee to ciraw up a report for adoption at
next meeting. Mr. F. R1. Beattie gave notice
that at next meeting hie would niove for an
overture to the General Assembly on the
subjPot of Evangelistic Work.

TontoNTO: January 1Ilh -Rev. Professor
McLaren w-as nom-inated as Moderator of the
next General Assembly. Some tinie w-as
spent in considering the remit on a Susten-
tation Fund, wvithoffi cozin'i to any final de-
termination. Mr. MIcLeod gave notice of a
motion for next meeting approving the prin-
ciple and suggesting that the remnit be sent
down t0 sessions and congregations and re-
port-ed upon to the General Aýss(.nbly. M4r.
King gave notice of an amndn(lent express-
in- preference fori- a Siipplementing Fund,'"
a-ad tînt the tume has corne w-hen this Fund,
as now existing, should be separated froni
the Home Mission Fund, and when such
modifications shouid be made in, the adinin-
istration of it as woald better secure an ade-
quate maintenance of the ministry. Circu-
lars were read and duly considered from the
Conveners, respectively of the Comnittee on
the State o? Religion, on 'Uemperance, and
Sabbath - schools. Commissioners to the
Generai Assemnbly are to be appointed at
next mcetinZ.

BARRIE: January 251"Ih :-The resignation,
by Rev. A. Dawson, of part of lus charge, con-
sisting of Washago and Severn Bridge, w-as
arcented, to t.-1e effect on lst M-ty. 1lEs
chare nowv consists of Gravenhurst, where
thýrcongregation is se incressed in strength
and Lberaliî.y that the stipend which ivas $200
in Sept, 1578, at his induction, is now $500.
A supplement, wil be asked. The resignation
of the missionary charge of Mr. Robert Scott,
Îi Wyebridge, Penetanguishene, &c., w-as ac-
cepted. Mr. Scott having accepted a charge
in Stratford Presbytery, a resolution express-

ing high regard for himi w-as passed. -Agreedi
to hoid Presbyterial visitations in the con-
gregations of the bounds. Rey. Dr. Cochrane,
of .Brantford, w-as nominated for the Modera-
torship of the next General Assemb]y.

Gw-EN SOUND: January l8th: Rey. A. T.
Colter was appointe1 inoderator. Presby-
rial visitations w-ere heid in St. Paul's Church,
Sydenham, and in Knox Churci, St. Vincent:-
ThIe affairs of both iwere found to, be satisfac-
tory. iRev. D)r. Black, of Rildonaii, w-as
r-ominated foi- VIe Moderatox-ship o? fhe
ilext General Assenibly.

GUEL1111: Januaryj iSth: - Arrangements
w-ere completed for holding a conference on
the State of Religion. Professo- Maclaren
w-as nominated for the 3loderatorship of the
next General Assembly. Mz. Ilenî-y Knox
w-as received as a catechist, asnd it w-as agreed
te recomincnd that Mr-. Mcëi-egor's naine be
placed on the roll of Presbytery. The othex-
business w-as chiAfy of local interest.

HA-iiiTox: January 18th:-!'he report of
the Women's Foreign Missionax-y Association
w-as rend and highily commlended. The
evening session ivas devoted te a conférence
on ' abbath-schools, in which much interest
w-as taken by the lar-ge congu-egation piesent.
The circular fi-oi the General Assembly*s
Commiittee on Temperance w-as considereil
and a commn-itfee appointed to pi-epare a
finâing.

PARlS: Jenuary 24th :-A resolution w-as
adlopted expressirg tIe sincei-e syipathy of
the nxenbe-s with the Rev. Thomnas Lowr-y
of Brantford, w-ho ivas sexiously ili. The niot
interesting feature of the meeting? ivas tile
conîference on the State of Religion thbat had
been previously ari-anged for. l'ie openiiig
sermon %vazi preached by Mr. Grant., or ia-
gerFsoil, froni Acth 1 : 8.-----erep.ftei- tIe Con-
ference pi-oceeded to the discussion of the
follow-ing« sulbjects, fifteen minutes being ai.
lowed for eacI opening address, viz: Bin-
drances to the Work of tIe Spirit, and how
tîey may be Removed," 'Daties of fie Eider
sbip,"l the Great AMm to be kept in view by
tIc Gospel Minister;" "lFamnily lReligion»1
IlThe :zabbath school 'reachier's Preparation,"1
and IlI1-ow may ar-teived State of Religion
bo brought about within our Bounda'? I
Ail eIders and Sabbath sdhoo) superinten-
dents w itb.in the Presbytery haviug-, been in-
vited te take part in ilie confereuce, the
speaki w-as flot limited f0 the memibers of
the court. The discussion neye- fIaggede %
profoundly eainest and solenin spirit reigned
throughouf, a hailoired sense cf the c;piit'.
presence was feit, and about half past five
on Tuesday evening, the meeting was
brought to a close, ail feeling tInt it lad
been good for them to be there.

Lo.NDo.-N: January I8th :-Dr. Proudfoot
and others overtured tIe Presbyte-y anent
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a. course of religious exercises conneoted
with the meetings of' the Court. Steps were
tak-en to carry out the proposais. The As-
Bembly's cireular on Temperance was remit-
îted to a comniittee. The remit on a Susten-
tation Fund was considered, the Presbyterýy
agreeiDg that it would not be wise, in the
mean time at least, to multiply the demands
already existixig by the establishment of any
reew organizations. In their judgrnent, the
Home Mission Fund, if properly sustained,
would meet ail the exigencies of the case.
I.n ternis of Dr. Proudfbx>ts overture, it ivas
agreed to dispense with protracted services
at the opening of the meetings of Presbyte-
ry, and, instead, to devote the evening sede-
runt, or the grea-,er part of it, te devotional
exercises and didcussions upon mnatters; per.
taining to the welftu-e of the Churcli and the
,great religious questions of the day.

STr,&TFORD :February lOth :Principal
«&IacVicar was noininated for the Moderator-
ship of the next General Asqemb1y.

flatuas: January 1 lth :-The meeting was
largely occupiect with hearing reports of
committees appointed to make Presbyterial
visitations, end in arranging for similar visits
to, the remnining congregations within the
bounds -also for the holding of a Sabbath-
school éonvention.

~EV. ALEXANDER STUAIrlT. On the
~U26th of January, died the venerable

pastor of Lawrencctoivn, Coiv Bay, and
Lake Porter, in the Presbytery of Ealihýx.
Ris last illness was brief, and his death un-
.expected. Patient, persevering, couir.9eous,
lie toiled on in bis pastoral work while
strengîli remamned, and lie may stell be
spoken of as having fallen with bis loins girt
and( bis lamp hurning Mir. Stuîart was born
at Aberdeen, Nýov. 4tb, hoU,7 anti was a gra-
duate of Aberdeen Coliege. lie eariy gave
himself to the Lorei, and at scventeen iras
oe.e of a youthful band of four wLk) ngge
in tract distribution, prayer mec tiiig.,, and'
house to -bouse vi,îîation in the luosi, <Iezti-
tute parts ol hib natiVe City. t 0! Lbe.se
efforts gresv a flouribhing mission celied the
Albion Street iagged 1Kirk.- .luîre -ue
with energy and success9 siinilar nsiis-.;on
work ini Waliaceto an, Ayr, and Edibtirgb.
lie was thoroughly inibtied wvith the eiange-
lical and evanjelîstic bpirit. lu 1 S:>L, he cme
with bis fauny to N~ova Scons and ettered
wsth zeal upon his labours as pabtor of Mus-
,quodoboit iarbour anid lawrencetown -a
fleld subsequent],y divided into two charges.it was an arduous field ; but lie continued tO
occupy bis allotted share, of it to the very

iast. The Presbytery and the congregation
will long remember with gatitude bis twenty-
four years of unremitting toil, bis earnest
piety, bis wise counsels, and bis courteous
bçaring.

Risv. JA.%irss 11u31, of Kennebc Road,
County of Beauce, Que., died on, the 2Sth 61
January, atter a very short illness. The de-
ceased was a native of Moira, County of
Down, lreland. 1e completed is collegiate
course at Blelfast in 1841, but attended the
Edinburgh University again throu gh the
session of 1841-42. For ten years lie labour-
cd a3 a missionary in bis native county. In
185.5, lie was appointed a missionary to
Canada, and commenced lis colonial min-
istry at that time in the Presbytery of
Kingston. Seventeen years ago lie removed
to the County of eauce where lie continued
to labour with great fidelity tili bis deatb,
with the exception of about a year spent Ma
Ontario. H1e was higbhly respected by his
congregation-every famiiy of wbich was re-
presented at bis funeral. The service was
conducted by Mr. Pritchard of Valcartier.
Mr. Hume bas given by bMs will $4500 fobr ho-
nevolent and religions purposes mu Canada,
of which $1500 are to establish a gold medai.
in the Presbyterian College, Montreal ; $1500
for the saine purpose to Knox Coliege,-and
$1000 towards a bursary in Queen's College.
It may be stated also that lie bas left £7<10
stg. for lreland- divided something simnilar
to the above, and £7530 stg to bis friends.

emPE DEFERRED mnketh the beart
ciick. Tise announcement that the re-
vised New Testament ivili not be is-

sued till May bas civen risc to very general
disappoin t ment. In the ieýantime, how-
ever, the London RE~CORD bas, "-accidentaU.y"
published soute of the changes embo.ied in
the revision. These have been going the
rotinds of the press, andi public opinion bas
exprese J i seif in regard to theûi, net always
in tbe lino of unqualified coannendation.
The London J>all _Vall Gazette thinks; tbat
-te rev'isers have matie alteraî.ions wbich

ivili excite some consternation aud not a
littie regret atnong ali those who are familiar
ivith the autliorized version." Thle 1'-e.sby-
leriaie .Juurnal, of Pl'iaèeiphia, inclines to
the opinion that thse wvork bas been carried
farther than was generally expecteU IlWe
must confeas , i t says, -1 that the specime.ns
cf thc alterations whicb bave been pubiisbed
have been aimost like a jet cf coid water
upon us. The purpose cf the revision was
to, correct manifest errors cf text in the
light cf recent aud certain criticism, aud
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to change Englisli words %vhich were once
a praper reîîdering of the original, but
which, since the translation was miade, have
undergone essential changes of meaning.
But what is the necesEity for changing '1 pre-
destinated " to foreordained " in Rom. viii.
59, 30 and Eph. i. 6, 11 ? Is th e nieaning
diffèrent?7 If not, is it worth while to con-
fuse the reader o~' the Englishi Bible by the
change?"l The number of textual al terai ions
in the whole Bible i:i said ta be upwards of
one hun ired thousand ! bu t by far the greater
nuinber will beof oso trivial a kind as to be
unnoticeable except to the eye of the most
practised crities. Ordinary readers wvilI,
at flrstbeshocked to firid that "the chap.
ters and verses are gone; the running head-
lines are gone ; verses are niissing, change(],
pared ; texts faniiliar as nursery son- bave
disappeared altogether." The doxology withi
which the Lord's prayer is concluded in
St. Matthew's Go.1pel is omitted : but it will
be remembered that St. Luke oxuits it. The
story of the woman taken in adultery, in the
eighth Chapter of John, ivili not be found at
ail in the newv version. On the iwhole, how-
ever, it is believed that the revision will be
acceptable te most intelligent Christians,
though it wvi1l be a long tinie before it %vill
supplant King James' version for every dlay
use. TitoOMAS CARLYLE,' the most porterfui
thinker and writer of ilie age in which lie
iived, bas passed away at the ae of eighity-
six. His father was an eider if the Kcirk,
and educated bis son writh a view ta bis be-
comirg a minister. But bis 'gifted son's tas5te
was not iin that directicn. We do not know
bort te characterize bur t: ecciesiastically."1
In his later days hie is said to bave expressed
a ccverence for lethe Shorter ('atechisi " of
bis youtb, and to bave pror'ann -ed the
îtnswer to, the flr.3t questinn -o lie 1- i-ecual
led as a fine conden-a ion "f ni) elnl
verity."1 England would have burit ' i ini
Westminster Abbbey, but the stern. an.d un-
comprornsingr cenFar aof r.wrli and
sham had left instructinns th.t hii bones
should be laid with hi; fatbeir'Q, iii the old
kirk,-yard ai Ecelb-fec-hi.n, iu Duiifr-iesshire.
PROFESSORtB~Kr of E.-Eburgh, bias bc-en
lecturing the Feol.le of Glasgow, on IlSunday
Observance "-undci r the patronage of IlThe

]aga unday Society."'lIbe pror ositions
afimdby the lecturer were in effect--(l)

that the observance of are day in seven as a
veriod af rest is of Jewiiah and not of Chris-
tian obligation - (2) that the Lord's day is an
,)bservance of the nature of a religious festi-
val> resting on natural proprîety, apostolie
authority, and early Christian practice, aud
for tlbese reasons obligatory on ail pri-fess-.ng
Obristians ; (3) that Scottish theologillns and
the m9jority of Christian Churches have no
Scriptural warrant for thre strictJy religiqus

observance cf' the day which, they enjoin
upon the people. Sucli tenching could not
pass unichalienged in the city whose ancient
miotta was, and stili is,-" Let Glasgow
floux-ish by the preacihing of the Word.*' The
lecturer wvas severely denounced in a large
number of pulpits on the folloçving Sabbath,
when 'Mr. J. Cowley, lactur-er ta the West of
ar Scotland Protes tant Association, de]ivered
an address on IlProfessor Blackcie's Sunday
SopliistrieLs," in which he eont-onded that the
Prafessor's arguments were nat sound, snd
that bis references te Seripture were per-
verted to suit bis crochets. I I was stated
that the opening of museunis and art
gaUceries -vould inrprove the marais of the
people. There ivas no morality apart fromn
thie Bible. Gazing at statues and pictures
neyer brought moràiity to any man, or saved
any soul. The people of that nation would
abide by the Sunday, and they wauld flourish
in defending the truth, and riglit."l He bas
eballenged Professai- BJackie ta, a public
discussion of the subjeet. Tala EsT.&rLISIIED
PrEFSBYTrEity af Edinburgb, by a xnajority of
one, lias adopted Dr. Story's overture which
proposes a new and less stringent formula to
be subscribed by eiders at their ordination,
Dr. Phin vigarousiy protested against the
contemplated innovation. Tiu PRESni-'rYn
Ol- LONDON, England, lias rejected that p)art
of the report af the Committee ont Evangelis-
tic worlc wbich recommended that the Church-
shaid have paid evangelists, ordained and
unordaine.d; and which prapased te invest
unordained ministers witl authority ta, dis-
pen~se tbe Lird's Siipper. As the tume for
the meeting ai the General Assembly dr-ars
ne.arer, anxiety in respect ta the final dispo-
sition ai thre lobertson Smith case incresses.
The Preshyteries of the FLEr, Caunoni are
divi led as ta the conrpetency of the action
tsiken by the Commnission of .Xssembly iu the,
niattpr. The receipts for the Sustentation
Fiin'I, for (-ight mnonths, wvere £ 105,007 - an
increabe of £4.30S over the saine î>eriod last
3'ear. The income fi-arn ail souirces of the
UNITED) Paur-rVEIuÂn Foreign Mission Fund
in Seotlan-d during 1he pastyearwas £37,65
as against £3P4,530 in the previaus vear, au
increase élue, according -to Mr. Wililianison;.
the interini mission Secretary, ta the fuller
knowvledge by thre people ai the work iu
which thre elrurch was engaged. Dr. RAYNL
ai .Muthil, bas returned fi-rn bis tour ai ins-
pection and erqiry in tc- the ailedged chargea
oi mai-adniniistratioii on the part ai the
Churcli of Scatlar.d inissionaries at Blantyre,
iii Enst Africa The resuit ai his underta-
king is artaited witlr interest. TuiE FREn.
Cnu-acî wiil bo cbiiged ta abandon iÀving-
stonia on accaunit of malaria and etse .fly,.
sud te select a beaithier site near the north-
ci-n end af Lake Nyassa.
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f~î~xc 14£fflar idùit r0binces.

AV IŽG just mailed acknowledgment, of
~suins received for the month o? January,

1 find Lhe an--ount to beS$J640 or $140) for
ecdl o? the business days, and tiere was necd,
as it will appear frora tlie followving figures that
our funds are mucli lower than at this date
one year ago. W»iil you kindly publisli the
subjoined tabular statemen t, as the shortest
way of giving the nieedful information to our
Eastern congregations. To econlomise your
rooin 1 omit c'ents.

r%,eceivedlup to. .,Feb.IlFtl,.lî In- 1 De- .Pco.
______ss S881 Screase cease Dec.

Foreign Missions. . $,5353 $6905' 15521
Daysprinft & Mis-,

Sion Sc11ooS ... 1 2320 1648 $672 672
Horne Missions...: 9386 4316 1930 60S
Supplement'g Fuiid 2157 3878 1721 46i
College Fud 4S f9c 418 418
eAged M. Fuuad.. - 980 99*2 I c 12 -1

!$1552 $4753 2177

Our funcis in the Maritime Provinces, it
appears, are $3201 less than at [he saine date
]ast year, but it does flot follow that con tribu-
tions liave fallen off to this extent. Tie great
deficiencies are in Home Missions and Sup-
plementing, in whidli, the munificent dona-
tions of the Establishcd and Free Churclies
o? Scotland are totally twanting. 1 have,
therefore, added a coluain shewving the de-
crease, distinct frora this, and deducting tlie
Foreign Mission increase from the amount
o? congregational deficiencies in the other
scienies, ive have a decrease of S$625. \,or
does it foUlox that no botter exhibit cari be
siexvn next May, at the close of our financial
year-, for it inay be that congregations are
1ater in forwarding their contributions, but
the following points aré wvortby of urne-
diate attention . lat. The deficiency in
Dayspring and Mission Sciools arises froni
the fact, that so far, not haîf the congi-ega-
tions in tic Màaritimie Provinces have given
any thing ; thiere are Sabbatli-schools in, ail,
and ecdl if asked would give something.
2nd. Our Hlome Missions dlaims in botli de-
partments dernand the careful consideration
o? ail congregations, and especial]y of those
not heard froni. We cami;ot count on aid
fromn abroad. We may yet receive sonie-
thing from the other side of tic water ; but
-we have no promise, and our only sale course
is in tlie direction of self-reliance, uniting
economy of expeuditure by committees,
with thec study o? liberal thinge by congrega-
tions. 3rd. Please notice thc figures anent
College Fand, more especialiy as the lst

Sabbath of Mardi is the time set down in
the Assembly Minutes, for an Annual Collec-
tian where provision has not otherwise been
made. As this ivili reacli ininisters and con-
gregations about tho first, intimation of col-
lection might possibly be made advantageous-
ly at once. There is rooni for improvement
in thnes of giving. Some churclhes give quar-
terly, some half-yearly, and others once and
that late in the ecclesiastical year. The ex-
penditure, however, is eariy, a.nd when more
than haif of the collections are late, boans and
interest, which we aIl dislike, are inevitable.
Sysiematic giving is generally accompanied
.vith periodic payinents, whicli greatly re-
lieve the funds, and there is room for pro-
gress in this direction, both East and West.

P. G. MeGtrEG(oRt.

A GJFT A N~AŽ EXAMPIE.

In the list of acknowledIgments for this
month (.Maritime Provinces) are $72 from
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Paterson of Kennet-
cook, respecting which a few ivords of ex-
planation are in place. A year ago Mr.
Paterson wrote: " lFor several yearz 1 had v-re
solved to, bequpath for the benefit of the
schemes of the Cliurch, a farm or its equiva-
lent. U1aving soki the place for $1200, pay-
able by instalinents, and seeing several no-
tices of the present need o? our Church
funds, my wife and 1 have conoluded to
transfer the securities ai once." This was
done. The ixistalments, as paid, may be in-
vested or used, according to circumstances,
and the interest for 1880, seventy-two dollars,
is appropriated according to the wish of
the donor, the property, hiowever. being now
held hy the College Board, for the schemes
to whicli the donor wislied them applied.
The $1200 have been given. 1 may add that
Mr. Paterson began with s-all ineans, some
three or fonr years after his arrivai from
Scotland in 1832, and in ten years cleared
lis farm. Since that tiine lie bas bought
sud paid for a second. One lie retains, and
one lie gives away, beconiing his own execu-
tor, and ini transmitting the deed, speaks
thus for himself and wïfe. «IWlen we re-
flect on what we hiave received, we regard
this as a very small return, but rnsy yet be
able to do soznething more for thie spread of
thie everlasting Gospel by our own Çliurch,
the Churcli o? our fatliers, for untolci genera-
tioxis. We pray thiat the I-lead of the
Churcli may bless all thie agencies employed,
to carry forward that happy period when
' ail ends o? the eartli shall sec tie saivation
of Our Godi"

P. C-. MoG.
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P.COC1IRA' NE bas received the follow-
~Iing letter fen r.Sieveright. Altl.oughi

primarily intendled for' the Home Mission
Committee, we are sure it will interest ail
our readers:

I h ave now visited ail Ille Preshyterian
stations in this section of' country, and sub-
init to C~ie consideration of your ccmniziittee
a briel'but comprehensive report. '[bey are
seven in number.

(1) PniîxcE ALBERT is the first in iniportance.
Presbyteiian population, 42 families, net in-
cluding fourteen Cree families, w'ho have riot
remeved Ie the Indian Reserve. Two thing-s
are essential te future prog(,ress-the erectien
cf a churcl and manse, and having« two ser-
vices every Sahbath. The attexîdauce. con-
sidering the cold uncomfortable building,
is enceuragirg- frequently ever 100. The
Foreign M.ssien Committee have given two
acres as church preperty on the fr-ont of'
their lot, and ten acres L-ther back as a
glebe. A building committee have been ap-
pointed, and a vigorous effort will be put
forth, te erect suitable buildings. l'he era
of log buildings is nearly at an end. Several
brick editices have been erected, and that
will likely be the future material. Building
eperations cost at least twice as much as in
Ontario. Without outside nid; it will be im-
possible te comaplete buildings, necessary
even to hild our own as a denominatien.
Prince Albert is on the border-land of civil-
ization. The outcries of Pagan Sioux ce-
lebrating their religieus rites, often inter-
niingle withi the sounds of Christian praise
and prayer.

(2) MCBETHl'S, down the river-comprises 18
families, 13 Presbyterian-three more intend-
ing te settle on their elearing: in the spring.

Te nearest faxnily is five miles-farthest 15.
A boIt of tirs four miles long intervenes.
Beyend, a settiement har> been begun, nover
yet visited by any minister. Some progress
bas (near the forks of the river) already been
made in the Mcfleth settliment for the erc-
tien of a place of wership.

(3) FLETT*S, :22 miles soutb, near the forks
of the road where the Winnipeg and Carlton
trails meet. It contains 17 familles, ail Pres-
byterian, four more to settle in spring. A
building conimittee bas been appointed, and
a site given for the church, and burying
ground.

(4) RED PEER. ITiLL-12 Miles souti : four
Presbyteriaui families, nine of other denom-
mnations.

(5) RIDGB-12 miles south-west:- Il Pros-
byterian families. 20 of other denominations.
A church was erected in this settlement,

durifig the nibtiy of rýev. Il. McKel1ar., It
was resolved that year to remove it to a
more central locality. No agreenment ceuld
ho arrived nt as to, the site. The timber now
lies useless for building purposes, in several
localities, a practical illustration of the folly
of trying to bring a chu roi to, every man 's
door. ihere is hope of a new edifice even
here.

(6) MiNER.-I 4 miles west: eleven Presby-
terian failfies. Indian element predomin-
ates.

(7) C.AneRT RivEri.-40 miles South-East by
winter trail, about 50 by the summer one.
T[le only houses the ivhole way are at the
Indian Reserve on the bank of 8. Samkatche-
wan which must be crossed going to Carrot
River. A journey there alone is by ne means
unattended with danger. The shafts of my
sleigh broke, about half way in the wilder-
ness. After kindling a tire, and spending
three hours in the rain, attemptîng te repair
them, there was no reseurce left, but te walk
with the herse fourteen miles over an un-
knewn trail. ignorant whether 1 weuld land
at Fort La Corne, or the place I was anxieus
te reach-the thermom tter, 4Q0 below zero.
I wits fortunate enougli te arrive at the place
of my destination at four in the inerning.
That evening 1 preached te an audience of
four women, fourteen men; and orie Cree The
present statistics are, eight [amilies, twenty-
eight young men, who have taken up claims
-nearly ail Presbyterian. It is one of the
mest fertile spots ini the >T,'orth-West. Other
settleinents are near Carrot River, JPai-wah-
nah, La Corne, and stony Creekc.

It is plain eno missionary cannot do any-
thing likc, eflicient work in a field se exten-
sive, among Presbyterian familles seattered
over a regien of ninety miles Long and twenty
broad. Ail those stations are situated in
tracts of land, excellent in quality, and in-
ereasing rapidly in population. There has
been ne preaching at Carrot Riverthe Ridge,
or Miners. Even with this abridgment of his
labeurs, the health of the last missienary has
been serious]y impaired by excessive work.
There are only two ways of it, either supply
a sufficient force of niissionaries te overtake
the work, or e]se abandon haif the stations,
as has been practically donc for some time
past, and allow denominations more zealous
te eccupy the field. At lest two additional
labourers are needed. Who cari doubt the
ability and willingness of the Preshyterian
Church in Canada te enter the wide doors of
usefulness <3od in bis Providence has throvoe
open te it ini the North-West ?

JAMES SIEVERIGHT.
ŽNcTri n- r, CoN.vE.NrR.-The appeai of

Mr. Sieveright for additional labourers at
Prince Albert, is but one of znany from, the
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great North-West, that iill corne before the
FlTome 'Miqqion Cnminittee, at its regular haîf
yearly meeting ini Mareb. The Presbytery
of «Manitoba have, for months, souglit la
bourers l'or important fields %vhich ouglit at
once to be occupied by ourChurch. Whether
these applications citn be met, and additional
raissionaries sent, depends tntirely upon the
receipte during the next rnonth. Loans of
considerable anounts, maderluring the pre-
sent wrinter, have to be met in Marci, as also
the claims for the c'urrent hait* year, wvhich
alone will reacli S 12,01)0. It is therefore of
the uatmost importance that congregations
send in their contrihutiotis wvithout delay-
not later at ail events than the 2Mbt of Mfareh.

W.CUCURAYNE.

3v 11EV. C. A. Pol7DIET.

1WILL he remembered that at one of
the iisionary meetings held in Ores
cent Street Church, Montreal, a year

ago, it wvas stated by one of our French mnis-
sionaries, that several persons in Paris, hiad
been broughit to a saiving knowledge af the
truth by the etTarts of an oid Frenchmaii,
converted ta the Gospel in Montreal, so that
the liaht kindled bere kindled other lights
in the gî'eat French capital. We find another
instance of a -similar kind in the coluas of
"eLi-- Signal, Mr-. Eu ene Reveillaud's paper,
published in Versailles. He writes thus:
"-A new religions inovenient, rnost interest-
ing and most serionîs bas lately tak-en place
i Limfaflton (Niè~vre), and promises to spread
to neigbbouring localities. The origin of this
movenient bas W'en the resuit of the efibrts
oif Mr. B", once a Roman Catholie who went
ta Canadla wvith bis farniiy in 1874, returnirig
home after four year's absence. lie diti not
flnd a fortune there, but soniething better,
the peari, of great price of the Gospel. When
lie returned to Moulins, bis former dwelling-
place, lie joined himself to tbe Protestant
Chureh in that city, and invited the minister,
Mr. Camus, ta organize a cottage-meeting in
his house, vrbich bas proved a great success.
But this was not al; a brother of lir. B**
who lives in Limanton, a village on the line
of railway that runs from Clamecy ta Cerey
Iatour, came to Moulins, in July lnst, to visit
bis friends. They taok hlm to the Protestant
church, and ho was so interested in wbat lie
heard, that lie asked Mr. Camus for Protest-
ant books, and when lie returned home, com-
municated his impressions ta bis neighbours
and acquaintances. Sometime alt&,r, Pastor
Camnus received the foliowing letter :_2 Pear
Sir, I have read and eaused to be read the
booka you lent me, we have here many

friends who ikh. to heai' you, and %s'ant; to
becoine Protestants. Come 0v er and bell> ut..
Mlthougb Linianton i~ 12S kilouleterb froiu

Mýoulins, Mr'. Caniue could flot refuse ta covi-
piy Nvith such, an eîu-nest, eal. Conimuiii-
cating with IPattor 13ourgeois, af Creui.ot, 88-
kilonieters froui Limantoii, both ministers
went there on the 24th of Octo4er last. The
large place of imeeting was packed with an
audience, many of' iwhich, bad corne froni a
great di.,tance, tive or' six ditrerent villages
being reîn'esented. Mfr. Bourgeois preached
on tie text 'God is aspii'it, &ýc.' Mfr. Camus
followed him, with a clear explanation of
Evangelicai doctrine. The vast audience lis-
tened with the utmost attention, although
the services lasted over two hours. and wilen
tbey were over, every New Testament and
Lract, thaï; lad been brought, wns eageriy
purchased, many beîng disappointed, as the
supply was iimited. Both pastors came avray
convinced that a great work ivas commencing
in that place. This conviction bas been fully
justitied by subsequent avents. On the 26th
of Pecember, a 'deputation of French pastors
visited Limanton and found timat the people
had provided a spacious hall for regular ser-
vices. Not only xvas this bail quite full, but
over twa hundred people stool1 pariently
autside listening greedîly to the glorious
Gospel message. Among tbose present, a
man was noticcd, wbo had corne tiven ty.Jou,'
miles on foot, on pui-pose to be prescrit. At
tbe close of the meeting, the people renewed
a requcst previau.ly made, to baie a per-na-
ment teacher settled, ainong theni, and a list
of 70 chidî'en ivas banded ta the deputation,
vnbose parents ii to be taught in -a Pro-
teztanit sehool, as soon as ane cari be opened.
Tlhe saine evening, the pastors present, wenit
by special. request to Moulins en Gibert.
the principal town of the next canton, whiee
b.orne fifty per-pie met spontaneoiuly, and
requesteil that p>ublic sei vices shoultl be beld
on the 23rd of January, obiaining. without
arny difflcuity, the objeeL of thcir ivisbies."

Trhe Editor aof the Il Signal" plTromises fur-
ther details of this tvonderful workc before
long. Be fore clo>ing, 1 would reinai k that
the great apparent drawback on our worki
heî'e, bas slways beeu tbe spring exodus, of
many ai our converts. iu one of our city
Frenchi congregations alone, forty-two mein-
bers left for tfie Unitedl States, *France, and
Ontario in six weeks. Wbat English-speak-
ing congregation could long stand such de-
pletion? Yet the Cburch i question is as
numerous as ever, and the precious seed
sowed an God's; field is as yau see wafted
across the seas, to flnd according ta lis good
pleasure a congenial soi), where it will yet
giva barvest that wili shako like IlLebanoiL.'
And h. 'bin is that saying truc, "QuOe soweth
and an, aer reapeth." Let aur Church mem-
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bers therefoî'e thank Ged, and take courage,
net allowing this grand work of regeneration
te languish for want of the necessary means,
and whilst they devise liberal. thinga, let
every offering be hallowed by carnest prayer.

VIcECIIA.-,crLI.OR BLAKE makes the follow-
ing reference te "lthe white fields ef France "
in bis excellent rnthly magazine, the
CHRISTIAN REPORTER :-ihe reason that Relit.
Raikes should be brought 50 prorninently
before us is te show ivhat a man of moderato
ability can do when bisi nxnd is liossesbed of'
these two little woî'ds Iltrust" and Iltry,"
3icAll's work was pre-erninently a work of
-4trust 1' and Iltry." H1e could net speak a
word of the Frenchi Language, but as ho and
bis wife, a few years atter the Conirnunistîc
troubles in France, weî'e walking through
Paris lie was accosted by one of the working-
men wlio was passing by, and who addressed
hirn as an Evangeliat. Peinting with his firgeî'
to the worst locality in the wliole of -Paris,
the Belleville Quart er, he said .4 "You think
that this neighbourhood is peopled by nething
but Atheists. That is Ilse, sir; there are
multitudes in this street wlio sigli af'ter a
religion of trutli and love, and wlio desire to
listen te those who will corne and teacli
them." McAll left Paris, but there rang
through bis ears--just, as there did thî'ough
the ears of Rebert Rsilces-these words :
41 Corne and teacli us a religion of trutli and
e? love; " and se he set to work, and by
.January, 18742, wvas there te, teacli theui this
religion. At the flrst meeting lie had pre-
sent 43. N.>ow he bas tweîîty-thrce of these
meetings in Paris alone, and eleven of theiu
outside ef Paris, aud the report telus us that
En the year 1879, tliey had held 2,OS6 inieet-
ings, and that there weî'e pre:ent 2,0
people. The instruction given te eachi Evan-
g!elist as lie went on bis work was this:

Don't attaclc any person but Satan, and
41on't exali any person but Christ."

H1E EASTERY SECTION of' the Foreign
~Mis zion Corniaittee met at Newv Glasgow,

on Feb. Sth, speci-ally to examine and 1 ay
thoý accounts ef the Trinidlad missienaries foi'
lI SO, and to sanction and adopt their eý ti
mates of expenditure for 188 1. The accounts
were entirely satisfactory, the on]y extra
sked heing twventy-five peunde for building
il, C'3uva. [t may also be said that the esti
mates far the current year were satisfactory,
0%s, in the opinion of the Comoeittee, ail that
svas asked was needful for the carrying on
and steady expansion ef'work under charge
e? the Mission Council. They were s"tifac-

tory ton, inasmucli as a glance at the paper
submaitteà shewed that more money was
beinjg raised in Trinidad than what was ask-
ed froin the Church. The estiniates, how-
ever, involved an inorease over last year ot
£1753 stg., besides the outlay for outtit, pas-
sage, and proportion of salary of' the fourth
missionary, and the a'loptiîg of the estimates
would, 80 far' as the Commaittee could judge,
involve the cloeing of the accounts wvith. a
consbiderable balance of debt. Unanimously
the Conmittee resolved, in full view of the
disarrangernent of plans, and consequent dis-
appointment te the muissionaries, that they
would not assuine the responsibility of con-
tracting a new debt, and that they could flot
go beyond the estimate of last year, and the
additioaal £200 stg. lor the fourtli mission-
rry witli £30 stg. for building repairs at
Princestown, at preseni. Should the funds
be f'orthcorning they will rejoice to, pass the
estimate which, bas their approval. Other-
wise the missionaries will require, in some
important particulars, to abridge their work
and the number of t>heir agents.

LETTER FROM REV. JuSEPU ANNAND.

Aneityum, 7th Septemaber, 1880.

UCII a quiet season as we are havin'g it is
2>hard tor yoit, living ini the niidst~ of civil-

ization and conmwercIidl activity, te im-
aginc. It is now evet' four montlis since we
landed on our return frorn Sydney, and during
ail that titue only tvvo sniall vessels have
called at oui' harbour be6idles the "Dayspring.2'
What would yen city men do,-you wlio are
accustenied te your daily papers, letters and
telegrarns, - were you transferred to tbis
island, where ive get ail the year*s news done
up earefully in two packages ouiy. We have
had ne -mail since we lefL Sydney on the .1 Oth
.Vpril, andl we do not expeet aty before the
rcturn of the vessel in -Novernber. '[len we
must i'ait until nùxt April for another mail.
Thus you sec that the record of' excitements
and cotîfliets that takes ul) your thouglit. and
time iii civilized lands de net affecct us much
here. Politios and trade are alnaost equaily
unknown on this sunny isie. Thec people
know vcry little about -,heb woildl, beyond
their own horizon and, if possible, care less.
It is wondei-ful ivhat training and education
do for a people. You would lie sui'prised ta
hear in what a small circle the thouglit an.d
ambitions of our people run. Such trashy
gossip and remarks as are detaiied arnong
theni as news are really amaz4ing ; but ta
thein this smali ta]k is as niuch as the newa
of the day or the late8t telegrams in the
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inornin g paper are to you in civilized coun.
tries. tir greatest difflculty in the way of
advancement i civilization and social coni-
forts is the perfect contentment of the people
with their *present condition. Persans un-
acquainted wvith barbarous tribes are apt ta
think that, when once the comiforts of civil-
ized life are seen by these people, they are
very anxidous to attain ta them, but such is
not the fact.-our people prefer their awvn
mode of life to ours. Our ideas of cleanlines
and comfort are in their opinion sometliing
like fastidiousness. Same of aur food they
like very well, and couid it be got withaut
labour, they would gladiy obtain it. Very
niuch the sanie idea prevails among them as
to knowlcdge. Of what use is it to tiiem ?
Wby should they niake auy effort ta gain it?
It wiil not feed them, nar yet wili it make
them sleep any better. Possibly this state of
matteis may be accounted for by the fact
that they say that they think with their livers.
liowever, they on the other band laugli at
the idt a of us speaking about the Ilthoughts
of our hearts,"-of tbinkin a with such a sunil
member of the bcdy as the heari P*erhaps
by anid by we msy get thein ta think with
bath their heart and liver, anid thus wve will
bave bath quality and quantity of thouglit.
We are doing ail that we can ta draw out
the yaung ta our schoals, and I arn happy ta
say with better success than previously. i
have now nineteen young men and wamen
in my afternaan class, and Mrs. Annand bias
thirty-three boys and girls in liera. Nearly
ail the chuldren iwithin three miles af the
station attend aur afternoon school.

Our arrowroat contributions have ail corne
ini, and are now packed ready for shipping.
Thbis year we put it ail up in small calico
bags of five, six.and seven paunds each, and
thezi packed ail in strong casks. The quan-
tity is silialler than usuai owving ta the hurri-
cane destraying sa much of the young plant
,n January. Hawever, we have got 832 lbs.
aUl of best quality. The proceeds of this ga
as these peopi&s contribution ta the Foreign
Missian. Fund of aur Church.

There is so niuch arrawraot nmacle in these
sauthern latitudes that it ia sametimea diffi-
cuit ta get aur usual price of a shilling per
pound for, it li tie colonies. The last two
year's crap wvas sent home ta Brit-ain for sale.
'What kind of a market vwauid Canada be for
us? It was pleasant ta see hoiw clîeerfully
aur people engaged in coliectin g ai) d pi epar-
ing the arrowraat tliis year, thut they miiglit
help ta spread the gospel ainong the heathen.
Eight hundred pounds of arrowroot is not a
very large contribution for a cangregatian of
over five hundred souls, but if we consider
what pittances the heathen give ta their
abjects of worsbip li these ielands, aur gift
even of thlis year is coinparatively large.

When we were living on Efatet I one day
accompanied Mr. Macdonald, of Iiavannah.
Harbour, ta a large feast atone of the villages
a few miles away. WVhen we arrived the
festivities were going on- a great number of
pigs were lying about tied up by the feet ;
there was akio a large quantity of yam, ban-
alias and sugar-cane spread around. I3efore
the food could be eaten or divided to be
carried away to their several homes, an offer-
ing hadl ta be madle ta the spirits--and what
do you suppose that offering was ? A pig or
two of course!1 not quite, but the sacred manl
went around e~nd with his kniféecut off the
tip of the tail of every pig and threw it into
the bush for the spirits to feast upon. It
would be interesting to inquire iwbether or
flot there are any Christians now li the world
who give about the sanie proportion of their
luxuries to the cause of religion as these
Efatese heathen did. Thore mey be a few
on this island who cali theniselves Christians
that do not give any larger a proportion ta
the gospel, but surely there are nane such
in Canuada.

1 sent a note to you lin June, by a trading
vesse], in which 1 ackuoivIedgzod. the receipt
of ail the mib z.on goods from 'N. S., and asked
you ta convey our hearty thanks to the
donors. We had a vcry pleasant meeting of
Syxxod at ilavannali Rarbour in âmue. The
work is praspering as a whole. T1he reports
given in this year were more encouraging
than usual. W'e settled Mfr. HoIt, the new
nuissianary from -Victoria, on Api, a large and
populous island contiguous to Tongoa.

?5inld loin
'NOTE-S BY REV. K. J. GRA-NT.

Eare s-»netirnes macle to feel liov
Sgreat thle difliculties must be in India,

in carrying an Mis--ion work. A short
trne aga I baptized a nil on bis death-bed
after being repeatedly and urgently soliciteci.
lUs knosvledge was sufficient; to warrant ruy
action, but 1 would gladly have placed hii
on farther probation. le died two days after-
wvards and not a Iiindoo on the Estate would
iend a helping baud in bis last hours, neithier
ivould one enter the bouse, and they persiat-
t-ntly refused ta assist at the burial-Baboo
Lal-Behari was present, aîîd when the hour
came to bury the dead some came, but with
one voice tbey declared that if lie opened
the Bible tbey would ail go ta their homes.
There were oniy twa other Chrihtians an the
Estate and these bave suffered much in the
way of reproacli, abu~se and tlireats since that
day. 1 arn happy to say that from. amangst
these very men there are now someç inquir-
ing about Christianity. Some four yeisris ago
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a widaw with her two boys arrived here froni
India. Bath boys could read Hindi and the
mother too had the alphabet. I tried to
get them. interested, so, also did my helpers,
but ail our efforts were unavailing. The
niother became frantie if the boys camne near
eui' sehool-house. Eariy in this year the boys
and their mother came seeking instruction,
ail now rend the Word of God, and last Sab-
bath, great was aur satisfaction and joy to
hear their testiniony, and in adniitting them
ta the Christian Church by baptism. The
boys are respectively 12 and 15 years of age.
The recommnendation ai the Bloard to î'e-
move Mr. Morton te the Caroni D)istrict bad
our cheerful concurrence, especially as Mr.
Morton had expressed his willingaess ta go.
Mr'. Macleod will find a workable field at
J'rincetown, well organized, and Mr'. Morton
goes ta a district passessing inuch natural
beauty, favoured wvith railroads, conveniently
near the city and occupied by a large Indian
population. We bail with pleasure Mr. Mac-
Leod's arrivai at an early day.

REPORT 0F SAX FERNANDO SCIUOOL.
BY J. W. CORSBIE.

A few days ago, li'r. Grant suggested that
it would be iveli for me te write a short re-
part of my school. I ivili try ta do so.
1 I is now one year and eiglÂt inontlîs, since
I camue back fr-oni Canada. After a week's
rest, I was put ini charge of Sani Fernando
school, in which 1 have been teaching ever
since. Thre first quarter of' last year (not
under my charge) the average attendance
was 31. The second quarter, in the iniddle

1 of which I taok charge, the average wvas 40.
Third, 51. Four-th, 53. Thus the average for

tewoeyear was 43. This year it has risen

Education and religion go side by side in
oui' school. The subjects taiu.ht arc abouit
the saine as those of the c)mnion schools of
Canada, with religious instruction daily. Ze-
nana instructors are not so much required
ont here as in Indlia, for the guis are allowved
ta corne ta school with the boys; saine are
really intelligent, rîvailing aur adlvanced boys.
The girls are taughit sewing daily for an houî'.

jThre sewing midstress aiso takes charge of the
primax'y department. Mr'. Grant is thinking

jof adding anothei' helper ta the list, ta ex-
tend its working in the coaing year. We
try ta impress upon every child who attends
the day-school, the duty af attending Sunday-
school. In regard ta, appliances, as maps,
text-books, etc., great pains bave been taken
ta secure the best i in the use af whieh, we
have succeeded ini giving a good, intelligent
idea of Bible Ristory and Gospel Tr-uth.

In thre montir of April, theý sohool was ex-
aniined by the Governmnent Inspectai', and

25 pupils passed ta a higirer sitandard, and gat
as result fees for tire credit of' the schaol;$ 130.
In addition ta this scirool fees amounting ta
$80.51 have been paid by chiidren during
the year, nraking a total aof $210..51. The
Ohu-ch at home is well aware that there
are two congregatians connected wîth aur
Church-tre English and the Ilindustani.
The Englisir congregation is principally fra-
ed of tIhe pupils of this schiool and thote that
have passed it ; or, in at-ber words, tia achool
is the natural feeder ai the English congre-
gation. Sanie ai the former pupils, ai this
achool are now filling positions af trust, sucir
as assiitant-book-kceeper-s, cashiers, salesmen,
etc. They are gîvlng satisfaction te their
eniplayers. Before closing for Christmnas holi-
days, we had a public exanrination. There
were present, besides the urinister ai the
Scotch Church, the Ilon. Mr. Marryat and
iris lady, who take a deep interest in the
school; Mr. 0.. Warner, thre Sub protector of
Immigrant,; Mr. Feîrwirck, the Atto'ney aof
the Colonial Comnpany; Mr'. Pick, one ai the
Trustees af the school ; and others. Alsa,
nrany Babas and Babus, parents of childî'en.
Th'ie visitors were wvell please(t witli thre readi-
ness, tire intelligence, andc thre goneral pro-
grcss af the pupils. When 31r. Graant mien-
tioned that he had not provided prizes ini
consequence ai thre state ai the funds, visitais
at once arranged that desei'ving childx'en
ehould get prizes, and a few daysntr I.
Mr. Marrynt called and distributed theni.

~f'HE FOLLOWING Iettcr froni 1Ev. JAriEs,
SDoucî.Ase ai Indore, addreased te RLv.

Diz. REID, Toronto, and kindIly sent us foi'
publication, will be read with inteiest. kt i-8
good ta learn that aur nribsionary staff in
India are ail well, and that the woik is going
on satisfactoi-ily. For tire re.silts, we m2ust
look ta God and wait patiently.

Kiranapel, Dec., là, 1880.
Since we retux'ned frona the hbis in June,

aur bands have been full of work. 'l'iris ivas
intenfered with somewhat during thre rain by
another attack ai fever and thre deatr ao' oui'
dear littie son, but since tint 1 have bnci
good health. 'Ne have visited our district
villages and arr'anged ta renrain miost oi the
day and sanie tiines two or rbree days âmong
thre people. Oui' nedica] ivork is an immnense
ndvantage in gaining thre good will ai thre
people and securing an attentive heai-ing.
We May truîy say, "TJhe comion people
hear us gladly."1 1 have trnvelled from. village
ta village as far South as Mandatah, or thre
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great sacred place of the Hindoos on the
Narbadah River. It was our fortune to be
present at the great blela this year as well
as last. It was gratifying to find that our
former visit had not been in vain. By the
divine blessing the Bralimin priests in two.
different temples are now niuch interestid
in Christianity. They treated us with much
kindness. The eldest of the two bas read
the N. T. to the end of lst Cor., and has a
good grasp of the contents. We more than
once addressed the people in the court-yard
of bis temple (with himi and lis young priests
by my side.) The place was crowded to
excess and the old man. with his own hands,
of lis oivn free will gave to his people about
three hundred of our gospel tr-acta, sa.ying at
the saine tume ta me, "lThey will soon al
become Christian chuldren." Lot us hope
that our God may reveal to this aged priest
his great love in Christ Jesui. But I cannot
give particulars-since I last wrote you I
bave baptized one Brahmiu young man, who
is with me every day in the ivork and is
gaining tIse good will of ail in the mission:
alsoNizamoodee-n, late niinister of the Rejah
.of Futtegbar, Rajpatana-He is a high-caste
Mohmmedan-a clever business man , and
highly cultivated in his manners. Hie bas
the prospect of receiving the samie position
from Holkar's son-in-law at a good salary,We will be pleased ta have a Christian in
such a position.

In this place we have been ]abouring since
the first of the month. Khamipel is a large
and interesting village. It was an important
place long belore Indore had any existence,
and at oile time was surroundled by a wall
Eomie six moiles long. We bave fotînd the
people accessible and kind. They visit us at
the tent daily and bring their sick frotn
neighfbouring villages for help. Yesterday,
somie old womcen listened most attentively and
they begged us to reniain four montbs and
Leach them. Sonie men froni &india'a terri-
tory begged us ta visit tlieir counîtry, saying
there ivas mucli distress and sieknesa arnong
the people and no one to heslp tliem-tbe(y
had coule about 40 miles. Here we are in
centre of a group of five villages-but we are
near the mounitains and jungle-there are
plenty of wilcl men and wild animnais about
us. When oui' carL was comning here in the
night, the men in charge ivere severely
beatea by travellers iu the way and bore the
marks of heavy blows for somne days. This
week, one of my catecbists was on bis way
to Indore early iu the merning, an animal
startled bis horse in the jungle and hie fell
and broke his ai-n, I sent in his wife and
goods yesterday. While I write the boys have
run out Io hcar thehbowling of a large species
of jackal who made a panic in oui' camp a few
iiigbts ago. T1igers, panthers and leepards

iabound in the neighbouring hbis. AUl domes-
itic animai s are housed at night and villages are
surrounded by mud walls for protection. We
are encamped in a mango grave juet outside

ithe village. Mrs. D. and Wiliie and Freddie
are with me. They are iveil and enjoy camp
life, althougb somaetimes I amn far froni themn
at night. To-morrow nigbt I w411 be (ail being
welI) seven miles fromn tbem, at Tiltor, where
w6 will spend two days--Balaram. is a great
help to nue. Hie is faithful in bis testimony
always and reliable. A few days ago, ivhile
resting in bis tent at noon, a peisonous ser-
pent crept over bis shoulder and acî'oss bis
breast, but did hiLa no harm, another native
Christian kcilled it and brought iL to me.
Balaram simply remarked that our God pro-
tects bis servants here and now as well as in
the days of Pau] at Melita. His simple fath
is often beautiful. Our circumstances sanme-
Limes might create anxiety did we stay te
think but when fuliy occupied with ivork
they cause us no care bat a littie thoughtful
arrangement for safety. We hope to conti-
nue this work tbroughout the cool season.
Mr. aud Mrs. Wilkie are both well and they
are a great comfort to us. lie is holding the
Fort at preseut, wbiie we are attacking the
ont-posts. The rest of the staff'are well.

MONTRLEAL : INIARCIT, 1881.

JAMES CR0 IL,
ROBERT MURRAY, ~iJios

.Price : 25 cia. Per atnturn, in Parcels to one
address. Single copies 60 cia. per annum.

PAYMENT IN% ALVANCE.

3"MI:TAKPS W1LI, UiAPtEN":-Should any
such be found in the accounts sent te oui'
Agents we hope they will correct us without
delay, that the annoyauce be not, repeated.
A1 Libt of the douors Of SCîîoLAsrRSHIin con-
n ection with the PoINIT] A ux-TREMBL3iES Scaioois
is Ilcrowded out" of this issue along with
other papers of interest which will appear
next month.

~EPORT Or PROCEEDINGS 0F TUFr SECOND
,ýL GE-NERAL COUNCIL 0F TUE PRESBYTERIAN

ALLIANcE, CONVENXED AT IPHILADELPEIA
SLrîE,1880: The Presbyterian Journa

Co, Philadelphia: Montreal, William I)rys-
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dale & Co.: pp. 1154. P-rice $3 .00. This
worthy souvenir of tho great Asrembly of
Presbyterian divines held at Philadeiphia, is
pubiished by authority of the Council under
the editorial supervision of Revs. Dr. John
B3. Pales and Dr. R. M. Patterson. It contains
the full text, of ail the papers read befoi'e the
Gouncil, a verbatim report of the discussions
en the samae, ani also the papers transmitted
but which, from want of imie, were not read,
including valuablo reports on Statistics, the
Creeds, Foreign Missions, and other niiscel-
laneous matters. It is a conhprehiensive en-
cyclopedia in whieli the distinctive principles
and polities of the Preshbyterian (3hurches of
the world are set for-th and discussed by
tomne of the ablest and most profound think-
ors of the day. lit will be especially valuable
to theoloszians as a standar'd work of retèer-
ence. The reports of the offiiand debates
relieve the book, as indeed these debates
relieved the Council itseif, from monotony.
They further tend to show that Presbyterian-
ism dlaims for itself a breadth of sentiment,
and a power of adaptation to circunistances
with which it bias not always been credited,
and, that amid niuch outward diversîty,
substantial unity obtains in ail that 'vo hold
to be essential in matters of faith and prac-
tice. The illiuminated jac.sim îles of the em-
blematic decorations which adoirnod the place
of meeting are beautifully executed, and
form au attractive feature of this "4gatucy"
volume, which should have a place in the
library of every presbyter. If the leachiny
eider cannot afford to buy it, there is nothing
to prevent the Riding eider lroui presenting
huxn with a copy.

Fivu- WOM1EX 0F ENGL.AND:- by Mende Mivid-
dieton: TLhe Presbyterian Board o? Publica-
tion, Phila :-Pea-qant biographical sketches
of Ann and Jane Taylor, Mrs. Sherwood,
Hannah More, and Mrs. Elizabeth Firy-witli
whoan ail our ;oung people should becoune
acquainted. A good book for the S. School
library.

BRITISH AND Foir-IG-; Ev.ANCE.ICAL EVEW
James Bain &ç Son, Toron to: $2 per aiinum.
The January part contains Agnosticism, by
Professer Flint, o? Edinburgh; llie ELoquence
qf the Pulpit, hy the late Adolphe Monodl;
Two Modern Aposties, (Duif and Wilson), by
Rev. Alex. McLeod, Birkenhead; The JIege.
neration of Palestine, by Professor Wells;-
cr-iteria of the varioits kinds of trulh, hy Dr.
McCosh, with other articles that inake up
one of the best numbers yet issued o? thUs
Review, which appears to be prudently wide-
ning its scope of observation.

TuE CHRISTIAN REPORTER. Bon gough, Moore
&Co., Toronto: price 75 cents per annizm.

Elsevihere we make an ext ract froin this ex-
collent new monthly which, under the dis-
tinguished editorship of Vice-Chancellor

Blake is sure to succeed. XVe hope and ho-
lieve it ivili do good in diFcountenancing the
tendeney to that Iloxclusiveness I whichi
occasionally rnanî?ests itself in certain quar-
teis, but wvhich is a pooî' test o? discipleýýhip
in any one ivho professes to accept the
teachin, -" Une is your Master, even Christ,
and ail ye are brethren."

IrTEAvEN- : ils hope; ils iihabitants ; ils
happliiness; its certain (y1; ils riches; ils re-
v-ards ; where it is, and hieu' Ie gel there, By
D. L. Moody: F. E. GRtAI-oN, Montreal, price
35 cents, posi paid. This little volume con-
tains an earnest presentation o? the truth,
and is characterized throughout by sanctitied
common sense.

irOM.E MISSION COMMITTEE.
The Home Mission Cooemittee, Western

Section, will (P.V.) meet in the Deacon's
Court Room of Knox Church, Toronto, on
Tuesday. 29th March, at tivo o'ciock, ini the
afternoon. It is earnestly requestod that
cucry con gregation will, prior to, this date,
f'orward its Hlome Mission contributions to
the Treasurer of the Fund.

THE COLLEGES.
TuEr liNRL SEu. as appointed col-

lections to, bo taken up for 'AIEn COLLEGES On
the tirst Sabbath of March, in ail the congre-
garions who do not mak(o provision for the
funds o? those Institutions in some other way.

MEETIN~GS 0F PRESBYTERIE S.

Owen Souridat Owens.) l5th-Ma-ch, 1.30 p.m.
Chatham, at Chathamu, I 5th àfarch, il a.m.
Kingston, a t Kingston, ]3th 1March, 3 p.m.
Victoria & Riichmond, at Middle River, 8th

March, ] i a.m.
Manitoia, at Winnipeg, 2nd 14arclO10a.ni.
St. John, at St. John, 8thâilarch.
Bruce, at Paisley, Sth March, 2 p.m.
Maitland, at Wingham, ISth March, I p.m.
Mon treal, at St. ]?auls Ch, I st March, 1 1 a.
Toronto, at Knox Ch., lst.MLarch, il a.m.
Guelph, at Guelph, l3thiMarch, 10 a.m.
Hlamilton, at Hanmilton, J 5th Mardli.
flatifax, ai, Halifax College, 15 'ifairchy 10Oa.m.
Pictou, at WVestville, ] sL March, 11 a. m.
Miramichi, at Newcastle, Sth April, 10 a.m.
Poterboro', at Peterboro', 2 1 March, 7.30 p.m.
Quebec, at Quebec, 20th April, 10 a.m.
Barrie, at -, 29th March.
Whitby, at Whitby, l7th April, Il ar..
Brockville, at Brockville, Sth Marcb, 3 p.xn.
London, at London, Ist March, 2 p.me.
Stratford, at Stratford, 15th March, 10 a.m.
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WE MiGIIT.

We ail migbt de geod
Where we often de ili;

There is atways Lbe way
If we have but the will;

Tbough iL be but a word
ICindty breathed or suppressed,

It may ward off soine pain,
Or give peace te some, breat.

TUE LADUER ON THE CHFF.
Oîîe dark and stormay night a vessel was

wrecked on a rocky island off the ceast of
Setland. The crew had watched with terrer
the white waves as Vhey dashed on tbe state-
ly cliffs, and feit that te be driven on these
rocks was te seal their dooma. The cabin was
fitled ivith i ater, and the captain's wife ivas
drowned. The sailers clirnbed înto the rig-
ging, and praycd as tbey neyer had prayed
before, that Godl ivould bave compassion
upen tbemn. That Ife would save tbem from
temporal death seeaied atnxost incred ible.

But the waves drove the vessel on and on,
tili the very foot ef the awfut cliff was reach-
ed. Oh, if Lbey would only reacli its top!1
Thero would be safety, and ne doubt, friendly
)iands te belp tbem. Just as tbey struck the
roch, they espied on the face of the cliff a
ladder. Tben was their despair cbanged te
joy. They sprang frein the rigging and climbed
the ropes as rapidty as their benumbing
fingers would permit; but Lhey were ail res-
cued, and in a few moments more the vessel
went te pieces.

Tbat ladder seemed te thei almost a
mi-racle. Yet its presence there wvas easily
,explained. IL wss used by the quarrymien as
t«hey climbed up and dotvn te their work
every day. Thougli usuatly drawn up wben
they left, the suddenness cf the storin thaL
night bad caused the woxkraen te hurry te
the shelter of their humble bomes witbout
taking tinie te remove the ladder. It was
Ged who bad ordered this seemingly Lrifling
maLter for the preservation of ail their lives.

Some writer lias well said, Il However long
tile chain. of second causes may be, the first
link is always in God*s band." Learn te ob-
serve this loving Father*s hand ia all the
.events of your life, and it will save, you from
many -lark: heurs.

IlRE KCENS ME."

411 ken the Lord, and Hie kens me" le aid
a poor uneducated Scotch boy, wlieo Was
stretched on a bed of sickness, expecting
deatli. Some Christian friend had visitcd hini
ani told hini that at deati the angels ivouIdl
carry his epirit to heaven. The poor boy was
alarmed nt the thought. ilI liave notbing te
do with the angels," he said ; I ken the
Lord and Ife kens me, but the angels wvould
not know what to do wi' mae."1 [lis fears were
at lengtli dissipated, and lie fell asleep in
Jesus, futly convinced tbat bis soul would be
safe after its departure. The simple trust
evinced by bis expression, IliHe kens me,,
was a position many older and more bighty
cultirred ChriBtians have failed to reach.

TAKING GOOD NEWS HOME.
A 'New Zealand girl, wbo was brought ever

te England to be educatci, in the course of
ime became a true Christian. When the

Lime came for ber Vo, return to her own. coun-
try sonie of ber playmates endeavoured to
dissuade her. T1hey said, IlWhy do you want
te go back te New Zealand ? You have be-
corne accustomed to England. You love its
shady Lanes and ctover4fields. ]3esides, you
may be sbipwvrecked on the return voyage.
And if you should get baek safe your own
people may kilt you and eat yeu. Everybody
th-re has forgotten you."'

IlWhat!1"I she said, '* do you think that I
could keep the Good news te myself? Do
you think: ilat 1 could be, content, with
having geL pardon, and peace, and eternal
life for miyseif, and net go and tell my dear
father and mother how they may get it tee ?
1 would go if 1 liad to swim there!1

WHY E VERYBOI)Y IS CROSS.
One day littie John Wilson camne running

inte the bouse where, bies ittie sister Mary
was seming. Hie beld sometbing in bis hand
which be hadl found in the back-yard.

IlOh, sister Mary," said he; Il 1 bave found
a pretty tbing. It, is a piece of red glasp,
when I looked thretugh iL everything looked
red tee. The trees, the bouses, the green
grass, yeur face, and everything is red."l

Mary repiied, "lYes, iL is very beautiful,
and nowv 'et me shoiv you how te leain a
useful tesson from. iL.

IlYeu remeniber the other day yeu thougbt
every person was cross to you.

"Now, you were like this piece of glass,
wbich. makes everything red because iL is
red. You were cross, so you thouglit every-
body around you was cross tee.

IlIf' you are in good humour, and kind to
everybody, they will seem. kind te you."1
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A BRMELT Pu»D.IR.oelved to 4th Jan'y '81 . .$1634-13
ICornwall,St John'sCh. * 1200
IRoyalty on Hymn Book, lot
j payaient ..... .......... 300.00

I Irookville, lot Cong.......3 - 8.00

Bowmanvîlle, St Panl'a. - 11.00flopewell ................ 7.00
Dunwiah, Chalmers' Ch - 3.00
B3othwell ................. 4 0
Sutherlarid's Corners ....... 2.40
Vittoria . 2.CM
St John's Ch, St John,N 5.00
Meaford ................. 56.20
Roeky Saugeen. add ........ 0.25
Ready................... 4.65
Owen Sound, Division St . 11.60
Loith .. ......... 4.00
Melrose. Lonsdalo & hn

nonville ................ 5.60
Banover ................ 2.50
North Normanby.......... 4. c<)
Newý Edinburgh ............ 3.50
Maidstone, St Ardrew's 1.3-1
Economy & Iive Islande 5.00
Limehouee (omitted iDe

aember Record) ........ 0.50
Lucknow ................ 6"60
WoedviUle................1L.(0
Caihray ................. 2.80
Tilbury East.............. 4.60)
Hlibbart.................. 10.00
Peterborough, St Paus .24.00
Williamstown. .... ....... 7.00
Lunenburg. Willis Ch ... 2.50
West Nottawa8aga..........6.00
Téoemseth 2nd......... ... 4.20)
Collingwood .......... ::... 890
Gravenhurat, &o, &o ........ 2.05
Oro, Knox Ch............. 3.50
Oro, Esson Ch ............. 3.85
Oro, Willis CI ............. 3.55
Ailiston................. 385
Townale ............. 210
Ivy .... .... ............ 2.00
Ilemmingford ... ........ 0o
Rockburn and Gore 5«
Joliette.-- . ...... 0. 60
anuntingdon, St Andrew' 7.00
New Glasgow .............. 3.00
fleauharnoiq ............... 1.50
Montreal, Knox Oh......... 15.00

do St Paul's Ch .. 27.50
do St Gabriel St Ch 17.50
do st John's Ch ... 3.00

Mille Isle ................ 2.80
Lachine .. . ............. 4.00
M1ontreal, Erakine Ch ... 27 00
Pmne River ... ........... 300
Toronto, Weat Ch.......... 12.00
Port Hastingse............. 2.00
Great Village............ 500
.Falmonth St Ch. Sydney 3 50
Union Ch. New Glazow. 10.00
St Andw's Ch, St Jobn's,Nfld 20.00
Redbank........ .... 2.25
Dartmouth. St J8a:..C 6.00
Cow Bay ................. 2.00
Hopewell and Salisbry . 2.00
IVallace, Knoxr Ch....3.00
Toronto, St Andrew's. 30.00

Hlola Mission
Reaeived to 4th Jan'y, 51. .$6t77.&5
Colborne, add............. 4.67
Brighton, add ..... ....... 4.00
Tmswater.Westminster SSo 10.10

flrookvillo, lot Ch ....
Mount Forest, Knox eh..
Eniles Station ........
Percyiil ................
Ca mpbo. *ord..... -.*.*
Margaret Ogilvio, Dorches'r.
Lancastor Kno' Ch ....
Brussois, Aiolvitio Ch ...
]lowmnanvi 1 I. 95t Paul's Ch..
llemmingford ...........
Sootstowu............. .
Fergusa, St Andrew's Ch, add.
4Montreal, St Paul's Ch ..
Paris, River St Sab Sohool. .
Fingal .. ......
Milton. Knox Ch ........
Chatham et Ch.......
Paisley, (knox Ch, asisi...
Portage LisPrairie ....
Burnside ...............
Ashburn. add ...........
Friood of Mission, Gaît ..
Dunsford, add ...........
Bluevale
Penetanguishene & Wye-

bridge.... ...
Reene, add .............
Smith juill ............
Manchester.............
Bourbrooko .............
Waddington............
Drusnmondvillo . .....
Thamesrord .............
Huron .................
Mimosa...............
Arnyrior, Missionary Meet'g
W>. l., Cobourg... ....
Portage du Fort, Mliss. M't'g.
Toronto,Charles St Ch Bib Cls
Harrington.............
New castie .............
()sgoode........... .....
St Vincent, Knox Ch ...
Sydenhant, St Paul s Ch. -
Campbellivillo, add ...
Niissagiiweya, add. *Campbeflsvillc S Seh ...
Nassagitsweya S Seh ......
Donor Perth........

Rockwoed, add ..........
Rothsay, Calvin Churcli..
Dalhousie and North Sher-

brooko, Mibs. Meeting..
Baldersen & Drummond,

Missioniîry Meeting ...
Mille Isles, add .........
Montreal, StJoseph St Ch...
Lake Shore ......ReoneS Soh............
Member of Presbyterian Ch,

Mount Forest..... ...
ITarrington andi Arundel..
Peterborough, St Paul's Ch.
Rov C B Pitblado. llifltx.
Toronto, College St Bible Cia.
Georgetown .............
Limoeuse........ ......
Chat.sworth S Sch.....
Montreal, Nazareth St SSch.
Lucknow.... ....
Coboconk Mission Station.
[oronto, ýentral Ch. S Sali
Harrington, add .....
Guelph, St Axîdrew's Ch, add
Itiohmond...............
Lowver Windsor..........
Nia gara................
Hlibbert, add............
Buntingdon, 2nd .....
Perth, bt Andrew'8 Ch, add..
Ospringe .......
Toronto, Erskine Ch ...
M'illiamnstown. ....
Guelphi K.nox Ch S Se ..
Ashfielâ ................
Sarnia. St Andrew's Ch S Sa.

Missionary Assoolation...

118.00 A fanily of threo noar WVal-
40.û9 Isîeetown ................ 100<)
12.2Z5 Latona..........20.00
5.00 Friond ot Missions, Potrolia 4.00

31.45 Hluntingdcin, St Andrw's - 50.60
26.60 Owen Sound, Division St. 63.75

1.00 Wst Pualinoli.... ...... 25.C0
34.00 Jas Blaok, St Louis de Gon-
48.00 zague ... 2.00

RO000 Wm IoRn, South Finh 3.50
25.00 James Robertson, Montroal
13.65 College .. .............. 1.00,
33 6,5 D)rummondviile Sab So ... 5.M

600.09 St Hlyaointhe .... ....-..... 2.50
]'l.00 Montreal, St Mathew's Ch 30.00.
40.00 do Taylor Ch ........ 10.00
22-65 do Taylor Sab Sa 3 0.00

100.00 Danville .... .............. 3S&
21.40 0hateauguay .............. 6.00
1l.00 St Sylvester ............. 1500
6.45 Leith..... ............. 6.35
3 31 (Garafraxa S S. Section three 5.EO
4.00 Fergus, Melville Ch -. 75(0-
PO6 Smitb's Falls, Union Ch 3 20.60

18.00 Hamilton, St Paul's Sab Sc. 50.60
Snmith Falls, St Andw's Ch. 100.60

30.00 (3arafraza, St John's Ch ... 10.(0,
28.00 Ridgewny Mission Station 1.30
If) 65 King, St Andrew's Ch... 60-P&
1 .S) Monatial Etsûine Ch, add.. 210 -GO
5.26 Toronto. àt James Sq Ch.... 932.00'

46 50 do do do SSo 100.00
41).00 St Catherines, Hayaca Av 4.CO
90.00 Elora, Knox Ch ..... 30.00
13.15 do do Bible Classe 8.00
10.0 Milverton, Bur's Ch ... 17.80>
21.6C North Morrington ..... .... 10.20
1.00 Pine River ......... ...... 7.00
2.10 Member of Chalmors' Ch,

10.00 Elora................. 150.60
3.00 Toronto, West Ch ........ 56.60G

12.0) do St Andrew's Ch .... 6b0.00
10.00 Black's Corners Mission Sta 4.30
4.50 Esîglish Settiemont........ 24.69
6.00 Guelph first Ch Sab Sa ... 10.00

2001) Quebso, Chalmers' Ch, add -50.00
32. 00 Kingston, Chalmels' Ch 02 1f
4 50 Presoott.................. 31-18,
5. 00

20.00 $2838
16.50 $28)5
28.00 FonzliN MISSION~S.
16.00 Reeeived to 4th Jan'y, 81. .$68V7.46
10.o5 PJymptors, Smith Ch.---- .0

Cothurne, proceeda of Bazan
209 Formosa .... ... ....... 20.00

14.00 Tees'water,WestninterS8Se 10.10
7.0juvenile Miss'n Aes Indore 20003-

30-CO Bkile, lat Ch ......... 88.00
30 0o d do RovDlrMo-
17-0 Iay's meeting ........... 67.94
3.00 Peroy.- ................ 26.00

5 )Camphellfnrdl.... ........ 11.50
0.-00 Mitcheoll. Knox Ch, Dr Dons-4.-00 T.. e Bib le clasForniocs 30.00
'1*0 Lncaster. Knox Ch add - 20.00

,3*0 Brussels, Melville h ..... 48.00
2.77 A *friend, Usîtergrove...10.60

20.00 Nico1, Zion Ch ............. 3.00
8).75 Piekering, St Adw SS,India 5.00
4.20 Ilemm'Ingford ....... ..... 6.26

12.84 FergussSt Andrew's Ch, add 5-8-5
î. Lanark Sab Sa ............ i 100
2*0Montral, St Pall Ch .. 2%.(0

145 Paris River St Sab Se ... 18.00
4.4 Milton, Knox Ch........... 27.95

131OChatham, leteh... .. ..... 29 00
300 do do Sab Se . 21.00230()7 St May' t, Bev Dr Mç-
41E2 Kays meeting ......... 22.16
4,00o Juvenilo Miss'y .Ass, salary1 00 of Vrenoo, Indie, for iyear 30.00

850Friand of Missions. Gat .- 2.0030.:00 Friensis Peterborough ... 22.40
8.00 Proofiine ................ 32.05

Penetangusene and Wye-
60.00 bridge................ 9.00
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Keene..................
Fullarton, add ..........
Avoubtank. îadd. :.........
Waddington............
Drutamondville .........
Tharnesford...........
Mooroline..............
A friend, Penette, P E I..
Embro.................
Mimosa ...............

do Sab So....
Grafton & \TeronvJille 11ev

Dr 34elay's m tg, P-ormo8a
Ottawa. DialySt Ch ...
Araprior, Rey Dr MoKay's

meeting
Metis Sab Sa, Forntoa....
'1 Kl Cobourg...........
Toronto. Oharles St Bib Clnss
Harrington ....
Newaasîle, Bey Dr àcRtxy's

meeting ............
Newcastle Sab Sa, Forrnosa
Oseoode................
Campb1e,ýlvilIe, add ....
Nass&gaweya. add ....
Normanby. Ilead, Station..
Donor. Porth.. ..... ...
Meirose, Lonadale & Shani-

nonville .... ...
J R, West Fullarton ...
Moore, flurn's Ch ....
Roakwood, add ..........
Montrer), St Joseph St.
Blaaksrnith, Charlotteville..
Lake Shore .............
Peterborongh. St Paul's ...
Quebea, Chalmer's Ch Bible

aisas salary of Native
helpar. Forrosa ....

Toronto, Collage St Ch Bib el
Voxnans Foreign Miss'n Ass
Toronto, Cooke's Ch. 11ev Dr

MoRay's meeting -
Mnrkham StJohnps Ch,R1ev

Dr Il~a' moete 5 ..
Mon;tr!,Nza.rath Sab Se.

Cbataworîh Sitb Se -. .
Lucknow................
'Weodville..............

do SabSeo........
Anonymous, Peterborough,

Interest.... ... ........
Toronto, Charles SI, Rov Dr

MeKay'a meetin)g .
Toronto, Central Ch S Se .

do do Formataa
Ilarrington, add..
Guelph, St Andw's Ch, add

do do Bible
alias, salary of Miss Mo-
Gregor ...............

North Augusta...........
Ribbert, add........ ...
Bequest of the Lotte Mr John

lloddaw Former, Township
of Tnckersmith. par bis
Exeutors .............

fluntingdon 2nd .........
Ross and Cobden.... .
Oepringe.......
Toronto. Erskine Ch ...
Guelph, Knox Ch Sab Sa -
Uxbridge.lLev Dr MoR's mtg
Lunonburg. WilIis Ch
(Jlinton,Willis Ch SES, sS'akn

do do do China
do do do .India

Sarnia, St Andw's Ch Sab Sa
-bisa'yv Assocation ...

A family of threo noarWal-
l.acetoxvn..............

Toronto, Union bitg of Sab
Sa. Re-r Dr MoKy ...

Sbelburno do ....
Friand of Missien, Potrolis.
Claroeont ..............
Hnantingdon, St Audrow's.

15.'00
1i.l

975
88.9t.'
9.00

40 00
12.00
2.00

92-81
10.00
2.0(j

3000
84.70

43 Q0
3.57
1.00O

14.18
3.0v

27.00
6.00
5.00

1-.00
10.00
8.50

30.1.0

14.01.
10.00
14.00
14.00
25.(,Q
1 00

33.00
250.0e

25.00
4.00

981.20

580oc

22.48
25.00s <0
S7 25

236.00
57.42

0.75
79.25
31.81
22.11
18 09
5(j.Q<j

10. 00
4.00
6.0W

596.00
24.00
5.0Q
2.00

75.00
2500
75.00

8.5t
6.75
4.00.
4.00

45.00

10.00

78.63
28.45
3.00

11.00
33.00

James Black, St Louis de
Gonzaguo........2.00

WVx Mote ot ia .50
Mfontreal, S Mlatthow's Ch 30-00
Chateauguay........... C. (Xi
Dunean MloDonald, Pert.. 2 00
Leitb .2
Orangeville. St 7.26w C

11ev Dr MoKay's mneeting 30 Po0
Fergus, Melville Chureh ... 5.0N
Smith's FalIN, Union Ch. 4S 00
Montreal Erekino Ch, add 140.00
Stnith's Fatlls. St Andrew's 50(04.
Win Cunningham, flunting-

don, bFOrJ710ga-..... -..... 5.00
<laritfraxa St John's Ch.. 8 00
King. &t Andrews......40.00

Do do S Se. Ferrnos'z 5.0
Toronto. St James Square Ç h

exclusive of s (j givon by
a inember te 11ev Dr Me-
Ray for Collogo.... .... 361.00

Toronto, St James Sq S S& .. 79 0(1
Rt Catharines Jiaynes Av. 2<0
Elora. Knox ëÉ- - 3900n
Heathcole M4issionnry Assn. 4.31
New Edînburgh S '3, .Pornzoea 5.00
Elora,Chalmer's Ch S S. So8k, 7.00

Do do do For,.o8a 7.09
Do do do India. 7 (<j
Do do Ch.. .. .... 4301,t

Membor Chal mer's Ch, Elora 60 C.0
Toronto. West Ch:. ... 41 (0
Toronto, St Andrew's Ch ... 450.7?
Newînarkot, 11ev Dr McKay's

mneeting ... ........... 12.26
Gualpis, stChs S a... .... 5.00
Quebao, Chalmor's Ch, add.. 50.00

$13, 105.47

Cerao=Gs ORDINRY FurIM.
Recoived te 4th Jan, 1831 .. .$1248-10
Broakville. lot Ch .......... 44410
Percy .................. 12.00
Campbellford.... ......... 9.75
B3russols, Melville Ch.... 21f.où
Student...... ........... O0 50
Fingal ..... .. .......... 40j 0
M1ilton, Knox Ch ...... 8 .7o
Chathaim lt Ch........... 40.00
Ripley. IRnox Ch..........s 7 7
Drummendvillc ............ 9.00
Thamnesford.............. 43-Co
Huron................. 10.50
Mlimosa.................. 5.00
larrington .............. 1.50

rCaxnpbellsçille, add ........ 12.00
Nassagawoya, add ......... .8 00
St Mary's, loI........... 9. 00
Rockwoe'd ............... 5.00
Lucknow ................ 3.. 100

Besplor............3 "Ié
Bothweîll............... 10.00
Suthcrland's Corners........ 2.011
Tilbury East............ .. 5
Ilarrington, add ............ ilI
Fairbairn ................ 3 e0
Holstein.................. 6 5<
Guelph. EI Androw's, add. 12.00
Ilibbert.................. 40.(0
Ospriugo ................. 2.0
Toronto Erskino Ch........ 53.30
Grand golid ......... ..... 3.10)
West PuElinch ............ 5. Co
Windeor St Andrew~s. ].x
Forgus, Mealville Ch. -...... 50.00
Smith's Falls. Union Ch. -.-. 40.0

Do do StAndrow'sCh 20.00
Garafraxa, St John's Ch. 5.00
Toronto. tStJameus'Sq Ch ... ) 0<)
)3lora, Knox Ch........... 10.00
Hcathcoto Missionary Ass'n, 2.25
Chosley ................ 1.1.415
Cheacy S Sa ............. 1.2i
.Mclntosh &Belmoro...17.R8
Elonr h.%lmer's Ch.......S2) M<
Toronto, IVost.Ch .......... 39.0

Pl, mpton, Smith Ch ....... 5.00To-ronto, :t Androw's..120.0»

$2422. 18

KN<OX COLLItor, ORiatN,&uv FuKt

Raaeivad tn 4th Jan'y, 81... $331 09
R. Il, Motherwvell 10.00
Toronto, Coillage St Bib aliass S (<
ilraaebridge Sab Sa ....... 8 10

$352-18

KNOX COLLEOE BUILDIG Pmir.

Raceivod te 4th Jan'y. 81... $779 Si
Charles Moaýregor, Coîborne 5.00
Markham, par itfiv% Burns 32.50
UTxbridge, do 3.5.00
11ev Wsn Burns, Toronto... 2iJ.Co
licornýe Leask, (,akîe..10 W<
Brighton par 11ev A Young. 1700O
Arah MaDonald. Cobourg .. 6.00
Pl-rt opur Rer A Yuung 15 00
Jewmnanvillo, do 14 00
Oshawa, do 25-00

$959-34

MONTIoEÂL COLI.aou FiNi».

Cornwall, St John's Ch ... 15.00
Kenyon ......... ........ 14.()0

$33-00

M.A-nnoB.& Cou.aoa Oasuuxr Fuir»
Reeivad ta 2nd Dea, 90....- $67-21
Teoswalar. Wecstminster Ch. 5.80
llrookville. lot Ch ... 11.39
Ottawa, Daly St..........1<1.00
Warwick. Main Rd,Kseox Ch 4.60
Roakwood................65.00
Lucknow .- ............... 6E0
Hibbert, special ........... 13.37

do Sab Sc .......... 15.63
Waddington. YJ Y ......... 13.15
Toronto. St Jauues Square Ch 25(0

do SI Andrew's Ch... 45.00

$222-75

ILox CoLLrGn BultsÂit' Fuir».
Raeoived to 2nd August,81 .. $100.00
Dunwich, Duff *s Ch. <.aclio. 10.00

do Cbalmer's Ch. do 10.00
Tarante, St JameosSquare Ch 60.00

$18<0

W»e)W8' Fuir».
Reacived te 4th Jan'y, '81.. $648-27
Jjrockvillo, loI 'ch........ 18.00
jirusls, Melville Ch .... 6.0M
Bowmanvîllo, St Paul's Ch 10.00
Chatham, lst Ch ........... 15.00
IHarrington.............. 1.98
Oep i go............... 0.75
Williainstown ............. 5.00
Montroïd, St SMattbew's Ch.. 8.47

do Er2kino Ch ... 32.(0
Garafraxa, St John's Ch .. 2.50
St Catherinas, Haynos Av 2.00
Elora, Knox Ch ........... 6.00

S7,£5.89
Wi1.h Ratas fromn Bards J Ma,

Machan, Wmn Biura, %V. Aleldrom,
V Musgravo, A Young, W Craigie,
K iMcDonald, A A Drumnmond , a
Stevenson, R Scot, D B %vhîmster,

.j4t5;Arh Uendersn, (i Iunro,

Findlay, $20.00.
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,Aemn AND INFIEM MIUiIBTE.S' FUiD.

Reaeived to 4th Jan, 1881... .$M58.00
N~orth «Nissouii ..... ........ 3.04)
B3ruEssls, Melville Ch..... 6.00
Bowmanville, st Paul's Ch 2101,
scotstown 38

Foges, St Andrewps ........ 12.00

Chatham, Jat Ch........... 20.10
Aurora ....... 3.0.
Esst Zorra, Burns' Ch .... 4.0k
Thamesford .............. 20(v
Huron ........... ....... 14.20
Metis, Thanksgiving Day 6.65
Metis, Euh Se.......1.98
W R. Cobnurg........4
Warwick 'damn Read,KnexCh 1.91
Camphelisville, add .... .... 6 Î5
Nassagaweya, add ......... 5.4-1
Beachburg, St Andrews. --- 3.00
Maidetorîo, do 2.00
Luckrnow........10.5-,
CornwaIl,St ohs. ... 35.0<1

I libhert..................340
Ospringe 01
Torotito. Erskino Ch ... 12-0,
wilans n. .. .... ..... 6.50A Fatniiy ef threonaar Wal-

lacatown ........ .... ... 10.0t,
Lâtona ................. 7.00
West Pusliaoh............ 3.00

Lait .............. 3.25
Fergas, Melville Ch......... 62.0(1
Smith's Falls, St Andw's Ch 10.00
Et Catherines, Haynes Av.. . 2.00

jElora, Enoy. Ch ............ 6.0(>
Pine River ............. 2.00
Toron'to, West Ch .... ..... 13.00

do St Andraw's Ch ... 59.(;u

$29 19.73

Bates racoived te 4th Jan'y,

Wih ates Recoived frorn Revs F
McCuaig,$7.50 ;J 'doUcchan,$4.00;
Rllail, $3.00; Wmn Burns £5 00;
Q sntherland, 2 peuir, $ttl.ô: D)un
Morrison, 4 pcars, $tQ.00; A F Nie-
Kanzio,$'3.00; A Stewart. $5 00; P

Mfsa,$4 )0; W Mieîklo. .$3.75;
W eWÎiliim,5u;rs $tDrmond,;
Young. $4 00;W mi. $3.50; K

S3.51J; E Macaulay, $3 W -) A Scott.
S2-90. J Habi,îi, $5 4)0; .1 Stewart
Arunàell, 2 yjears, $4 00 D B Whim-
sr.ar, 4vcar- $20 00 - A loss, 2 ea. 
$191-00 ; Ari, à elndeirson, $3.75 ; N
Patprson, S3.c0; G Mluera, $5 10;
W T Canning. $2.59; J aMcTavisb,
$'n-00; W Gallaghier, $3.00
Total .................. $828-23

0wraruMrONs- vO ScER11xs OP TEE!
CERTTO DE2 API'ROIÂLTED).

Reatived to 4th Jan,1881, less
from St James' ý-qu. Ch. np-
proriatcd. and Ferizus, i',ll-
ville Ch alse nppropriated
$2094.18. .. 147.69
Toronto, Charles St Ch, add. 131.00

$281. 69

WALDIZNEIÂN PÂSvOas FUNI).

Racoived te 4th Jan*y, '81 .. $309-01
North Easthopo ........... 10.50
Asbburn ........ ........ 6 0W
WniElliott, Iroquois......5.0
Rockey Saugean, Burn1î; Ch 7l
9,zIboc. Chainiers' Ch ... 52.67
Loîith and Annan .... il 01i<
Mary Rllay, Vanklcakhill. 2.2.M
Friand, Montroal ........... S 5 f0
latena.................... s.Go

Friand or widows ujte, Aird 5.00
John MePhee, Cornwall 5.. S40

$423-54

FRAli<o-PARIS MISSION.
Received to 4th Jan'y, '81... t17.00
Toronto. Western Cong'1 Ch 9 8'1
Friand of Mission, Gat.... 2 00

$28.8u

KNOX COLLF.Gr LiIrtAny.

Rov Thomnas Fenwick, Metis 2.00

MUSKoYA MISSION.
S Marlcham, St John's S So 13.30

FoRIGN MISSION.
-For .1ev. Dr. McK.-Yap.

Received te 4th Jan'y, '81. $954-95
Student, Toronto .... ...... 0.50
Embr, pe Mr James Manu 241.64
Alex Melaren, Meirose 50.00
hl G. Toronto...........2.00
Northern Advocato, Simooo. 3.00
Toronto, St Andw's Sab Sa..- 50 W>

$13C2.09

REcaxim~ BT Rrv. DR. MÀeQoGron
AGENT OP. Tiz GssxwL ABBEMBLY
fi THE MÂRITIMER PueRvINea, FR011
JAN. 4th, To Pua. 4th. 1881.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Aeknowledged already. *'$6016-01
Fahinouth St, Sydney.....20.00
Rtesorvo Mines, COB, par Rev

J Murray ... .. 12.00
H McKen7ie,,Gerardl's Island 2 00
Cornwallis. North and W'est. 2541.0
Mlrs S Creelnan, Stewiacko.. 5.1W

RyJAnnad, Acitym... 5.00
Gay*s River...... 9.S5
James Ch. N Qlaçgow, 181 #.'
ist Presb Cong, Truro, part cf

thanks col .............. 26.73
Barnoy's River ............ ]13 (f)
M id. Stowiacke Miss'y Ass'n. 15 78
Mliddle Mlusquodoboit. . 15 64
Union Contre and Lochabor. 30.0U
North River, 4.21)
Elmsdalo and Nine Mile Riv. 5.93
St Androw's Ch, St Johns,

Nfld, î ycar............. 200.00
S. for Trmaîdad............ 10.00
Cow Bay. CB B............ 7.00
St Andw's Ch Truro. 4 year 50.10
Fort Massey &h S S for .New

lebridos ........ ...... 3339
River Charlo & New Mils 28.00
Alex Paterson & wife, Ken-

netaook ................ 20.00
Becuest of James Laird, New

Glasgow, P E I ........... 00O- M
Bine Mountain............ 14.67
SprinRsido ............... 16.59
lledbanu ................. 2.00
Sussex & Union ..... ..... 6.10
Littlo River, ?dluFquocloboit. 10.50
Tivo friands of Foreign Mis-

sion, par 11ev T Cumxing. 9.0tV
Moncton Prayer meeting col 12.64
Mirs Twcadio, Moncton 2.00
Aiberton and Tignish .. 65.83
Stewialce, add ............. 7.74

$6905.81

DÂT.Sl'asx & MISSION SRHoora.
Acknowrledged slready..$958 CA
Merigomish Sah Sea......... 12.00

Falnxouth St Sab Se, Sydney 10.00
St Andw SS,NewBruns8wiek 20.00
Buetouche, Anne & Alexan-

der Murray's Mission Box 0.61
LakaviUle S 8, W Cornwallis 3.10
Prinee St Ch S Se, Pietou .. 40.00
St Matthow's S Se. Hlalifax. 100.00
Bine Mloantain Sab Sa.-----13 39
Annapolis Sab Sa ......... 7.00
Middle Musquodoboit Sab Se 12.47
Union Centre & Loehabor S S 24.38
St John's Yarmouth, M R

Soottselass. ......... 2.00
Truro first Cong Sab Sa 1.5.35
Up por Stowiaeke Sab Se 24.60
St James' Ch Sab Sa, Darth-

rnouth, IL to Dec 31 ........ 7.00
«Fort Massey kiuh Sce........ 50.00
Boularderie ........... .... 600
Chalmors' Ch Sab S;iHalifax 46.Z!5
Baddek, C B. Euh Sco.....15.88
Baddek Forks Sab Se..12.80
Fanny atd Ivy in mnemoriam

per Dr McCullooh ... 2.0e
SalemCh.Green Bill MissAEs 2175
St John Ch SS. Hlfx.to Dec3l 10.00
St Andrew's Ch S Sc. Sydney 18.40
Springside Sab Se. add . 1.25
Sussox & Union Sab Se.. 6.00
Lower La Eave Sab Sa . 21.f)4
Little Shemnogre ..... ...... 3.00
Elmsdale in part Sab Se....- 10.00
.Moncton Sab Sa, add ... 40.00
Aiberton & Ignish Sab Se.. 12.25
Parrsboro Sab Sc .......... 5.03
Sharon Ch S Se. Stallarton 9.00
Mnusquedoboit Hlarboar S Sa. 14.00
Knox Ch Sah Se. Pictou .- 25.00
Grat Vili g e Sah Se ... 16.67
Chithnmjý NB. St John's Ch

Sab SF ................ 25.00
XTala Colliery & Sntherland's

River Sah Se ............ 27.19
$164.47

ROUE MISSIOIns,
À eknowledged alrendy. .$1838-24
Faltmouth St Ch, ydy. 10 00o
11ev J Annand, Ancityum 5.0
Chainiors Ch, llf.x......... .32.00
Vale Colliery & Sutherland's

River..... ............ 7.00
Prince St Ch, Pictu ..... 75.59
St Matthew's Ch. HOr.x.---- 20.00
James Ch, N Glasgow 1880- 4199

do Juv. mis. Âssoc - 1525
lot Cong, Truro, thankEgiving

col. in part ... ......... 26.70
M id. btewviacko, Mis. Soc 13.50
Middlo Muscsuodoboit..... 7.44
Union Centre & Leechaber 25.00
Little Bany& Bett's Cove,Nd 40.00
St A îdwv's Ch, St John, Nfld,

half yer........30.00
Cow Bay, CB.............. 800
St Andrew's Ch, Trnrod yr 450
Marchants Bank Div. G Kerr

legay. .... .... ... .... 15.75
Alex Paterson & nifo, Ken-

netcook ............... 15.00
Blue M1ountain............ 9.66
Susses and Union..........7.CO
L.ittlo River, Musquedohoit. 6.00
Moncton ..... ... .... 34.00

de Prayer 'Mee ting 5.00
Alherton and Tignish.....30.00
11ev R S Pattersan. Bedersue,

fer Manitoba Clge 7.00
Redbank.............. 2.00
Stewiac<o, j ycar .......... 13.00
Keîatville, part of col........ 2 00

$M36.72

SUPPLmrBNTNG Fuxn.
Aclknowledgcd alrendy. . $1707.62
Falmcuth bt., S dnay ... 10.00
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Rev J Annand, Anityni: 5.00
J3nctouche and Sheliao. 31 I ou
St Matthew'a Ch, Hx ..... 3200O
Elmqdal . .... .. ........ 10 0<:
Jamnes C3h, N Gilasgow 1830- 38 49
Truro Iat Cong part cf

thankagivini: CK)l.... ..... 50.00
St Jamest(j!,Neivcast'.o.. 19.00
AlidIdle Stewiticko, add'l to

th'qnksgiving col 50O5
Middle Musquoduboit .... 315
Union Contre and Loohaber. 24-L0
l'ranch River........1.75
St Adw Ch St Joh's,1Nfld,iyr 50.00
J3edequo. P>Ei......... .. 15 QG
11ev lI. 8 Patterson, Bedeque 5.00
Loularderio, add.......... 4 50
-S.. ..................... 1000
Cow Bay,CJ3B ..... ........ 4(0
Econony ........... ...... 12 2
St James, N B3.............. 5JC
llopoiwell, Pietou Co ........ 7 25
Wooditsel., N B...- ...... 12.1au
Fanny & lvy, in mecmoriamn,

par Dr Yicxulloeh ........- 2. CO
Alexander Patarson & wifo,

Ronnetcook .............. 15.00
Springside............... 7..6
Sussex and Unien......... 12 00
-Moncton, Frayer Meet'g col 500G
Aiher:on and Tignisb..... 40 (a 9
Parrbolo ................ 5.90
Shuhenacadie & LowerStew-

iace, add. ........... 1500G
Stewiacke, balf year.... 214.00

$2157 67

O0LILUQE FtnP.
Acknowledged already ... $176
FaImouth-St Ch, isydnoy .. 4.00
Rev J Annand. Aveit um 5.00
St Matthcw's (3h, Halifax 14.00O
Jame-q Ch. New GIaraow, 80. 2t.G8
bliddîo Ulusquodrbcit .... 1.00
Union Centre & Lochaber .. 10Oùo
St Adw Cb,St JohnsNld, f yr 50.00
Boularderie ............... 10.00
Cow Bae ................. 2.00
Rent of Garrish St Buildin2g. 20.00
Dividend from B N A... 127.75
Interest on $634.91.1 y ear .38 09
Salem Ch, Green Hill1 Miss'y

Society ................ 2 2
£-priDgsido ................ 10-(1
Susex and Union.........6 0O~Litte River Musquooboit 5.Lù
Alberton and Tignîeh - 15.00
Dividend B N S... .... .. 210.00
Sheet Harbour....... .. 12.6î
Stewiacke ............... 1610

$5400-27

AGEn AN 12.71W £MINIBTrRB' Ftn
.Acknewledgedl already --.- $793.42
ialmoutbn 3t, Ch, Sydney. 446
St Matthew's Ch. Halifax- . 4. C
Iladdeek & Baddeck Forks 13 2,
St Adw Rlamiliton Bermuda 17.72
Middle WMusquodoit.... 3.59ý
Frtreh Rièer............. 1.67
Bedbank................. 3 O0
Murray flarbour...... 7.16
St Audrcw's Ch, Truro 12.00
COW~ Bay mines............ 3.W
Alex Paterson & wife, en-

netcook ................ 12. M
Xiss J Me.Eentie, West Bay 1.00
àMuEquodoboit Harbour. 3.00
Aiberton and TigniBh ....... 6 § 0

t£tawlacke ....... .00
Mmnast ere Pcrcmtaoe-.

NRvEA Moardy. &0 .. 5.00
B Curnting, 1881 ... 3.50
'Wm Ross, 1eo ........ 3.00
A Munro, ..... 3.00~"Wn Millon, ...... 2.00

11ev J A MoLean, 1881..
Wm Robertson, 1880..

"Dr Bennett, «' ....
E Sflayne,

46 J ALogan.
J Hchuie,
M Wilson," ..

<D MoMillam '<

J MoG McHkay,
T Nicholson,.........

~b. -bu40

BURSAItY FUnD.
Acknoavledged alraady.$305-63
Faltnouth (3htrch. Sydney.. 20GO
St blattheiv's Ch, Halifax... 60. 2i5
Szt Androw's Ch, Truro . 10.00
Div ieca B,0Kr

frs Matheson Becpîest, Int. 50.0;

SYNOn) OP MAITIMP PRovi.NcPs
FUND. *6

Ack-aowledged alrea4ly... $16.88
St 1atthaw's Oh, Ilatifax.. $CoG
French River............. 1.33

$116.21

W.ÂLDrxsUrà P.soR'a Fu»i.
Aeknowledgod alteady ... $145 72
Rov D Sutherlanid. Gabarus. 1.00
Whycoconiah, cols. during

Week of Frayer .......... 20.50

$167 22

MISSION TO THE JF.s
Mss D YMurphy, Antigonish. 4.00
A Friand, N Sydney, thunk-

offérinz for the rocovcry of
two fricnds....... .... ... 4 Co

A Lady. per Bey J NlcDon- 4
ald, Dundas. P El1 ....... 1.00

$9 00
The two former contributions were

sent soe <-mie liast.
N.B. 0f contributions from Sprig-

sido $14 warc froni Newto 1ii i
piving Circle, and -03 froui Brook
Circle.

FRaNCE EAGLÂIN

FLorEEITR BY Rsv. R. I. Wàanim
SacRirrÀAR-TRs&uaxa op' Tu!

I3o.RD op Faaznoa EVz.xzti
TION, 260 ST. JAMEa STRna, Mos0r
TRSÂL. TO 9th FE111111Altv. 1881.

Aek-nowledged to 1< th Jan .$9619 51
Hopowell & SaliEbnry, N B 4.(-û
Mimosa ................ 4 0
Waddington .............. 28.5C
Chathame, 0, lest Presb Ch.. lte.t.j
Thaxresford.............. 4060

Kee.o.............. 16.00
L'Orgna mab S. ..... 1O
Bathurst. 0. Soce9 Sab Se 1.25
Duncan McDonald. Prtb. 2 MO
Miss R A Smnith. Montral . 10 00)
Montreal.'.Taylor Ch Sab Se. 10.00
R.av J M Goodwillio (Ex-

prleeS .................. 6.00
Caruphaîlville ............. 12 25
Nassagnweaa.............. 10.15
Paris River St Sab Sc...18.00
Thomesville Sab Seo........ 10 50
Bot.any Sab Se .... ........ 5.00
Bristol Corners Sab Se ... 6.00

4.00
5.50
540
4-00
8.L0
400
40(
30no
3.50
2.5<.

Montroal, St Joseph St..
Berkeley Mission ....
Jas Brabnor, Allouez.--
Huntingdon, Que, 2nd Ch...
Quebec. per frissm Duclos

andI Clark .............
Beverley ...............
Riotbsny................
Keeno Bab Se...........
ExeLer ................
Hamiltou, St Paul's î8ab Se.
Fort Erio ...............
Ospringe .............
Mrs J Stnihert, London T's'p
St Sylvestre......
Harriston, G uthrie Ch.
Toronto, Collage St Bib olass
King&ton. Chaumera' Ch --
Par T S Hwavill, Walkcrton -
Sarnia Sab Se ..........
Latona ..........
Milverton, Burn's Ch ...
North Mornin ton ....
Par Maggie M koKenzie,

Pietou ............ ..
Smith's Falls, St Andraw's.
Chesterfield....
Quebac, Cbclmers'O C...
M rs J Thomn. Toronto. --
14ontrea, Erakine Ch on ace
Princaton. Ont ..........
Ashton, Melville Ch ...
Princilal Dawson, Montreal
Crosshili ...............
Grand Falls ............
o(iepb, lis Ch Sab Se..
Orono' ..................
lroruite, St Androw's Ch...
Brin ...................
Brin Sab Se............
Smith's Falls, union tCh.-
St Heln ..............
Glammis, add ...........
Montreal, Crescant St, add.
petcte cote Sab 8e......
Scotch Line W Gwillimhury
Cornwall Knox Ch......
Coul by misses MNary Mao-

krechnie al Marion Mia-
Cailuin, Brighton ....

Clifford .................
Centreville..............

Do Sab Se. . ..
Millbroo<..............
Vittoria ................
Wroretor...............
uticq ...................
Asbburn ................
Student ................
E Coo)k, Collinville......
Belment. ..............
BIna. Centre, Thanksgiving.
Strabane. Nnirn Ch.
EBlinira 111, Nnom Ch...
GalJ, nox Ch, add ....
Sunnidale...............
Statyner .................
Columbus................
11ev P> Nicol, Eiders Mills...-

Per Rco. Dýr McGrecrs
Halifax:-

Mr Tnrnor, French River,
Per E A MeCurdyw....

S~ydney, Falmouth Stre~tCReservo Mines, C Bperç tey
Jffiurray .......

RovJ Annand, Aneit-pin ...
HIalifax, St Matthew s..
New Celnsgow. James Ch, '80.
Middle Musquodoboit ...
union centre ana Lochaber.
Fivo tsatds..........
StJobnn's.Nfld.St.AdwCh,iyr
Boulardarie. add..---......
Cow Bay, CB..........- -- --
Hugh Dunlop MidI Stewiaeke
A friand. Msddie Stewiacke,

per D Fisher...........

50.00
5.00
2. 00

53.00

246.00
47-1»
8.1w

17.00
44(0

40.0M
6.40
2 40
6.60n
8.25
6.65
4.60

76.3o
5.75

55.00
17.00
18.7a
10.25

1.10
35.00
8.00

40.00
20.00

200.00
6.50

14.00Q
10.00
10.00
42.63
5.50

12.00
50.00
12.00

2.00
40.00
13 (0
2. 0

79.G2
11.17
4.43

25.00

4.00
20.60
198)
4.50

24.70
5.60l

35.16
360

2050
1.(A
1.(40

31600
6.30

1600
14.70
8250
4.00
750

2840;
5.00

2.00
20 00

12.00
4.33
257195
35-66
10.- 27
24.00
a 1

50.00
6.00
7.10
5.00

12.00
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Blue Mountain ........ .... 14 67
Sussex and Union ...... 3.60
Aiberton and Tigish ... 660
River Inuiat ..... 6.00

$11,884.25

PoiNTrE-Aux-TOInOLE8 S(OHOoM.
Rcv. B?. H. Warden, Montreal, reat.

(cc) Buu»o Fub-o.
Acknowledged to lOUi Jan..$2318 37

Collectcd as folloicir:
Elora.................... 13.(5
B3arrie*................... 63 00
Collingwood .............. 19 25
Mewmarket............... 6.00
Aurora.................. 11-ÇO
Guoiph..................39. Co
Scarboro................ 138 If
Cobourg.................. 17.60
Napaneca.................31.00o
Kingston.............. 101-5P
Ottawa .. ........... 17 73
£;hatswortb, add......... 5.50
Montreal, add ............ 35.G-0
Orillia ................. 3S2.7,
Andrew Allan, Montreal.... 20.00
Il ANelson .... ........... 500
Cantle Ewan & Co ... .... . l0.r
W & DYuile ............. 25.00

(b) ORDÎYARY FuNi».
.Aeknowledged to 1Oth Jan'y«$r,814 16
Farringdon. Sab Sec... ..... 40 00
lÈrs P Mu~eKingston 5b. 03
J E Hird, per Rev D P, St

Andrew's ..... ......... fo 0
T!Shuw, Woodburn on ac.. 36.00
Pictou, NS, Prince St S : 69.-00
Blothwell, thanksgiving . .... 4O&
Toronto, KCnox Ch Bib Class. go01O
blirosa SnbSe.... .... .135
TIoledo andl Nevlh'iss %ab Se 12.113
Mont.real, TtiyIcr Oh Sab Se. 10).03
Lucknow. St Andw's çab zo 6 OU
Dryson Sab 'qc on ace..13.-0

ortage du Fort.......3.00
Vankleekhill Sab Se. on nec 12. 50
ilalifix, Fart ilas!zey Sab Se 5fi.(Gi
Montreal, Inspector St S S..- 40-CO

do NzizLreth St S S.. 30.t.0
Quebee, Chaùtners Ch S S ... 40.00
North lirant Sab Se . ....... 7.:30
Port Hopo, lat .Snb Se.... 4n (w

do blilI StîSab Se... 10.<îc
And old friand, Wiatford .. - 1o.rO
IV Winchester Sab Fe..... 2.5W
Oshavwa Sab 1a I <r....... 12.5(
A Dingwall Fordyce, Fergus Il:0. 00
Fergus. et Andw's S S, add. 15.0>
11untingdon 2nd Sab Sea... 5-t 0
'A ftiond. Kirk-hill .......... 1.00
W D MoLaren 31ontreal ... 30.00
J Laird. New 4 lasgo-w, PE B 10l.00
tlrmstown lzabS S..........4 3(à
Montreal. St Gabriel Sab Se. 50.00
C D, Quobec. ... -... ...... 40.00
John ,aapbee, Cornwall. 5. 01
Mrs W. Quebec ............ 2.00
Moncton Sab Sa ........... 32.00
Gananoano, St Andw's, S S,

onaao .. .... 25.00
Hawh-esbury Sab Sea........ 1.50
MaeLachlan Bros. Montreal. 50.(;o
'Hugh Mcl.onnan, do 9-100
RE Greene, do 25.00
,Gauît Bros do 25.00
Ams, [bidon & Co 0-o V5.00
S Il& A SEwing do 10.00
Tocs, Costigant & Co do 10.00)
Johie Dougall &Co do 10.00
GeoStephon do 10OdO
Jobn Murphy 'a o do 10.(0

M oounllloie& Codo 10.00O
John Duncan do 10.00

John Stirling Montreant 10.001
MosirsSims& Co do 5.00
M Thomson do 5.00
RC0Jamieson & Co do 5.00
A Savage &Son do 5.00
S Carsl"%v do 500ù
AG YeBean do 5.00
John MeLean & Co do 5.00
K Cnuipbell do 5.60
J Hodgst n do 5.00
Geo ChiIds do 5. 00
John M Xirk do 5.00
Chas Martin do 5.00
N SWhitney do 5. C0
DTG do 2.00
St [belons............. ... 3 Co0
Enat Ashlield............. 2.0Où
Cobourg 1.at) ft............. 45.00

do Bible CI:îss........ 8.to
A MoBoan, L Stewiacka. bal 25.00

$40'6129

Taxoî,OoîoÂL HILL BUILD»iG INI
ENDowUltirr FOND, FÂRQUOÂR FoF-
itxsi & Co.,TRzmuRuaRos,173 HoLLus
ST., HÂALfl'A=, ?0 JAN. 31e., 1880.
Aknowlodgeclalrcady .. .$57,598.66

llivereido Cong. N S...43. CC
Valleyfield, P E I ......... 5.60
lloularderie, C B ........... 8.00
Wm MoLean. Baddeak, C B. e6.0
Upper Stowincke N S. À
Coli by Rav A MaeL Sinclair. 325 .00
David Frieze, Maitland, N S 400.00
Mexober of St James Church

Dartmouth, N S .......... 20.00

$58.435. 66

QUFF~N'S U,-IVEasxvv AND COUREOI
C. F. Ircland, flrcaeurer.

Buildino Fund.
Alresdy acknowledged. . -$27,104-50
J icaardson .. 4 on 500 ItX0.Ot
T C Wilson .. . 2on 200 40.06
J Breden........ 3 on 560 1îOo.00
A Baeîfcrd....2 on 20 10.00
JG Ring .. ...... 3 on IO 2u.LO0
A ïVillionson ... on 10<) 20.00
W R IIcILte - .bal on 5tO 200160
blajor Wilson ..... ........ I 01
Geo Newlands.2 on 100 20.i.,
W l3rodn ... bal on 200 100.t0
R & JGardner ... 3onlOO 20.10U
W Roebinson .... 2 on 100 3i0
C MeNab.........i1on 100 20 00

Total to lat Feb. 1831.... .027785 56G
Land & Eqîdp»îlejnt Fund.

Alroady acknowledged.... M600-00
Eadoivncnîa Fund.

Already ieknowledgod. . . 4$58,801-15
Eael Williarni.

Rov J Wells.... Sonl1OO 20.00
D & JMcArthur.. 3on lOU 20.141
1)Rosa.....Son 25 5:00~
D FrasÏi.r. b.îl on ICI 5.14
Hl McDonald......in full 2.00
D MaEwen ... ..... o RC20 15.00

Brocz-vlc.
J MoUii......... 1on CO 100.00

Branatford.
.Miss Cleghorn ... Son 100 200
J MoLean .... 3 (n 100 '20.00
A Rlobertson ... 3 on 100 20.00
J K Osborneo..bal on 1(0 21.00

Montreal.
A Cross, on aco........... 100.00
J Watson, bal on 100 ...... 0.00
A G Meean .............. 100 00
JAC-antlio, balonl0. 0. .00
J LMorria ..... 2on 100 25.00

A Dennistoun, ... bal on 100 60.00
J Rankin ........ 3Son 6O 150.00
C D Proctor.... bal on 160 50.00
J & R MeLea ... bal en 50 25.00
D B Macphorson . 3on 100 20.00
J Bolîhouse .... 3 on 160 20.00
E F Aines .... 3on 100 20.00
J Rtobertson ... 3 on 100 20.60
G M Kinghorn...in full 100-C0

Guelpht.
Capt Gordon ... Son 00 100.00

Strat lord.
A Nicol......... bal on 10 6.00
J Idington.........linfull 30.00
J F $hoibz .......... in full 50.00
'T Bllantyne...i full 100-60
J G Ycnen....1oni 1O 25.00
J Fisher.......... in full 341 00
11ev P IV Waits ... 20on110 20.00
Dr RoberLson . a.....c 25 10.-0

Seorboro.
J Purvis ...... .. 3on 20 5.00
A Patterson, Jr.. 3 Son 25 5.00
birs 1id ... 2&3on 25 10.60
T Hall .......... 3 Son 10 2.60
R Thompson. 3 ... Son 60O 10 00
T Patterson ... bal on 25 9.10
A Macpherson ... bal on 100 E0 00
S G Patterson..bal on20 7.00
W (llendinning. 3 - on 50 10.00
11ev àM MaGihivay 3 on 200 20.00
D Martin......... 2on 60 12.00
J Pntterson...bal on 10 5.00
J Hamoilton. . 3 on 20 5 00

London.
Mrz Clre...in fuli 20.00
Dr Fraser...2 3 3on 100 50.00
J A Blair ......... 3 on 500 100.00
G M Gunn .... 10on100 20.00
A &J 0Metntosh ... in full 100 00
A <Iraiam .......... in fou 50 00
WV Darand... 1 ... Ion 25 5.60
J BLl e.....Ilon 25 5.00
Mrs 2diehie .... infull 50.C0

W S reland ... 3on 100 25.00
.llfadac.

Mrs W ishaTt.... on ace100 1.5.0

W B Clark..... 3on 100 25.00
D Nlack.n.ie .----- 3 on 100 25 00
1 Aý ''ackerzie .... 3sou 'W 25.00
Mrs C.mackex zie. .... .30on 1(0 25.0
chas Maakenzie.... 3 on 100 25.0
T & J S.1 Eýnington !3 on 1(0 25.00
T W N(sbitt . ... bal on 1(0 25.00
A Vidail..... ..... 3on 100 25.00
D Grav ......... bal on15 5.40
.1 Ranl<in .... . bal on 15 5 00
.Woods.......bal on 15 5.00

J A SlDnl . on 50 10.0
Feri7119.

.Ins Argo......... Son 100 25.00
J I3eattie ......... .3on 30 10.00
W Casteil ......... 2on 100 20.00
A D F-rdycs3...Son W 10 00
H 1%iahio......... 3on 150 30.00
W Pat ison. .- 3 on 10 3.34
11ev (l f- Sinellie .. 3 on 50 10.00
S Williamns..... 3on 40 10.00

chcdtcnham.
RerEBD àYcLàaren.. .2on100 25.00

0 Connor .2on10... 2.00
E Atkinson,....'n full 5.00
*THaig ... lnd 2onlOU 4.00
*HDryfdale .... 1 &2on 10. 5460
A Miln .......... 2on 70 14.00
N Masan..ý.. .... 2 on 10 2.00
G WaLqon ......... 2on310 2.50
J Meikîcioou.... 20on 20 5.1)0
J Robertson .... 2on 10 2.00
AlngZra.......... 3on 55 11.0
hirs Blrown.........S3on 20 4.00
Thos Haine.... 3on 70 18.00
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* Maikiajohn ... 1on 25 10.00 JrvieNILr. Mxss:oa SCIHIM P.othsay, «Rov Hl Edminion 6.S0
* Taylor ...... .... 3on 5 1.00 Iluntingdon, RavJ B Muir. 12.00
M Taylor .......... 3on 4 1.00 Miss Mlaolar, Kinoato n. Trm. New Richmnond, Rov P Lind-
F W Taylor ........ 3on 5 1.00 Seymiour. St Androw's Sab Sa $160O Fa* - ... ... 10.00
J Whitton ......... 2on 80 20 00 Brockzvillo, Mies WVad ... 25.00 aOrgus, rJ B Mail... - 4-J Clark...........S3on 10 2.00 Ormstown Sab Se.... ..... 25* GO Val ertonDBel..... 12. (»
J Donald ......... S3 on 10 2.010 Perth. St Andrew's Sala Sa.. 10-9i1 Snxith's Falls. Rev 8 MyIno. 10.00
A Rannie........S 01on 10 2.00 Fargus, St Andraw's Sab Sa. 30.00 Toronto ]Rev DJ Macdonnell 60.0<
J F Meîtklaohn .... 3on 5 1.CO Sarnia Sab Sc. . .... ss.Oîti flawkos>,ury. 6 21: L'Orignal
A '4aiklejohn..... 3on 10 2.00: Montreal, St Gabrie'l St Ch.. 20.(0 1 8.3O: Rov John Fairie o 9.u1
.A MoIonzia .... 3on 5 1 (0 1 A friand. Montreal.......îoù, N Georgetown, Rev Dr Muir 18.00
A Andorson .... Son1 10 2.00 MoteiwresfrCrist. 70.co Tamporalities Board. for 125
J0 Lugok .... ...... Son 10 2.0 Iawkesbury Sab Se.......1.50 !iin5tor, $6 eûOhA .... 7w0.0

J CCluli......01115 3.00, Toronto, St Andrew's Sab So 50.09jasla«g.-.........S3on 90 1800 WLESA ATR ?UDMrs Johinston ..... 2on 20 5.00 j WLR1IR ÂTR OD
Melro8ce Wrnows' AND ORPMtNS FaND Pe>r J. M1urrai, Srnith, Montrcal.

A h1oLaron ... bal on 15 5.00 Zate in connection toith Ike fjurch 17roadynoklnowledgad ... $333.00
R FPegan. ... bai on 10 5.00 of Scottanci Per 11ev John Sorimger .
D) ...ran .bal on 5 2.59, Jalrs 6roil. Mon*recd, 2'reas Andrew Burns .... ...... 2.00
W McFarlana ......... 501brs Abni ............... 2.00
Y McLaren . .............. 1-00 :Hornhy. Rev W Stewart .... 4.C0 Anonymnous............. 0-80
Bey J Turnbull ............ 5.00, Parkbill. Rev D MIcEaohern 13.00 Poterboro' St Paul's Ch..20.00

Rippan, Rey flugli Cameron 9.00
Total 10 Ist Foh, 1881. .. .$61,344-49 Darlington, Bey A Spenser. 8 00 $357.50

On Missions to MAe Heailhen generaily, Dr.
Zutexgnclcalg1igir Christlieb of Bonn gives the following statis-

tics :-There are now 70 missionary societies:
(.,on cIiided.) 27. in Great, Britain, ]18 in America, 9 ini Ger-

The work of the Alliance is of two kinds. many (including Basel.) Teeaesm
()To unite Christians of ail denoininations 2,500 European preachers, 23,000 native ca-<1> techists. There are now about 1,630,000 con-

in prayer : (2) to secure, as far as may be'17
possible, liberty to Christians in ail countries verts. In 18Smore than 60,000 pagans

to wrshp Go acordng t th dicate ofpasscd over to Christianity. There are coasts
toei osienes Tod ccrdint to ted dîcaieo and archipelagos whîch have become alnaost

ther cnscenes.Thefirt ame ha gienentireiv Christian. The monay raised by
the world Ilthe week of prayer.1' The original' missionary societies annually, amounts to
idea of this observance is said to have corne about a million and a quarter pounds sterling,
from. a littie company of converts at Lodiana, of ivhich one-half wvas contributod in Great
-in the north of India. From. that srnall1 Britain. There are 400,000 scholars in the
beginning it bas gone on increasing and -

gathrin strngti evry earuntl ~ mission schools. The Bible bas been trans-
gathrin stengh evry k-a, utogethl' lated into 2'26 diffèrent languages, and the

Christians ail over the world meet t-te
tfors abbadrithew k inini eac new ear copies circulated amaount to 1-43 million,-.for ~ ~ ~ ~ Z prare durin th we ennn70 barbarous languages have been

Ire- edowed ivith a grammar and literature.
gard to its second aiu» the Alliance bas used __________________

its influence, and often very successfully, to'
protect Christians in foreigu lands fro HAJOSI OLGFA, Y. IqVS.,TY
persecution and oppression. The Alliance MNOEHBIIONYVS.DUSRI
occssionally holds general counicils, or large MNOEHBTOSADJUSRIS
.eetings, the flrst of these was hed in Lon .Through tba liberality of George Munro, Esq.. of New

donin 831:thesecnd i Pais, n 155;York-. tha following Exhibitions and Ilursarios will hadonin 851 th seond n Prisin 855offtered for compatition at tho commnencamont of thathe third at Berlin, un 1 S37; the fourth at' Winter Sessions of this Colloe in the years 1881,1882
eeneva, in 1861 ;the fifth at Amsterdam, in rand 1883:-
1867 ; the sixth in New York-, in 1873. The In 1881 Five Junior Exhibitions of thea nnnal value

last~~~~~~~~~~~ metnoa cdi 'Ç tStinhm f $200, tenable for two years, and 2'hirtcei Junior
Branceh Societies, for the fürtherance of the Burare ftaana an o 10 eal o w
same object as those of the parent society, I 82Svn.'no usre ftoana au
have been established iii many countries, and. of $200, tenable for two ycars

in iffren pats f tesecoutris. her In 1883 Five Senior Exhibitions of tha annual value
u.ied t.o be several branches in Canada. At of th nuvle fo 50r, teable feSor Bursariea.
tha great "New York Council it ivas agreed The Exhibitions ara opon to ail candidates ithe
tha', the various branches in the Doinin nBai-carles are lirnited to candidates froin tho Mantimo

Provinces. The Junior Exhibitioas anid Bursaries ara
of C..nada be constituted into one organiza offared to candidlates fur Matiic lation ln Ai-ta; the
tion with its head office in Montreal. The Senior Exhibitions and Bnrsaries,ûb undorgi-aduates of

any University who hava coxnpleted two and only tirafi-at general meeting of the Dominion branch caars of tboir Arts Courso, ani d who itond ta enter the.
was held in that city in 1874, commencing third ycar of tha Arts Course in th«-s niversity.
en the tii-st of October, and continued itE statemant of conditions, dates and Fubicets of ax-
ideliberations for a whole week. a mination. &0., Maiy ha obtainedon ajpication ta the

jPrincipal,iaosio Collage, Halifax, N.S.


